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X ,  h+ *r!.r?f l ? J . ~ % 3 ~ ; ~  of' Oh.: 3ct 'fnlf?rrl. Xe+clta.t,?.cn 
L a  -t;le Sta te  of Z a m  from 3.C:3CTI133i'i?. 1 
. The #'iclr?lni ntmt.5-VA Y~mcl; lms  0s" $;::.e ?k~t*is~.i,ctrr of 
Ohk ld  A ~1.f  re 09 the Soof ''8'elf~,rf) > e ~ a x t : - c ~ t  
0.: t,l-.f? f;-:.,.~p 0:' x p  f!), i&& 
f ma is r,o Zon ,er a rrtnte with a moving frontier of fex- 
ing ~?:ELYI a 1SLmftleirss f i e l d  for self expression in the build- 
An!; o.f a cares2 %anti the acmxmXntion of p o ~ s e n c f  ons;it i s  
booomlng mature ,md stablized. &aernment;al pro?rms 
protecting large eaaidk ~ m p s  %re becarning anacat ial  t o  
the nelfare of the ?eoy:le of Xova. 
The development 09 PlxblEa '7elf ,we in f ova hzs allomly 
maned f a r w ~ ~ r d  by pesoemedl o,d&it-:Lon@ of new aclfar~,  funct- 
b0i .n~  added t o  the c?,utiee o f  the  ~ t ? t e  f:otrernment, 
:-*~,rticulazly is this L m o  in the field of child velfare. 
The en3 ctment of vari3ue legislsttf ve measures gsrtatn- 
%ng to c:~Zld welfare in I ' T ) ~  han ~ l s c s d  ur-on the ~ t ? . t e  
from tins %a time kncrsafiin~ respo~lnEbZZity xepsdin~ 
the welf ,art? of it B chiIdren,ana al%er%lion fn t h e  steLe 
?ein.iai~t.~.t,tive or,p,r,i zr t ion in order th9.t the ~ 6 8 3  tf.ol~?,I 
~ h i l d  tae2fa.re Pdnctionc: might be pit in to  spemtion.  Tits 
chdhrl 7 . ~ e J f a ~ e  ~;rui7fim in XQT!R % i t k  remxr3. to i t 8  of i lo ia j ,  
a t ~ . t u s  h ? ~  doaela7ed fro? an inc%?antal,hzphzaxC!,f rxeg1~18x 
2 c t i v f t ~  t o  sr re,?;nl?,r,f~~ll f edyed hmction of' the r:OVBrx%- 
msnt af Iavn. 
;hen the Le,?;i#lat;S.ve and a5mini~tr~.ti we achPevensnts 
n- de In t h o  f i e l d  of chi ld  rself zre in X o ~ a ,  B r a  ca.np~red to 
tlrope ?e31Levement~ rn-rls in t h e  n r j o f i t g  of the other ~ L a t s ~  
o f  t h e  t~nilorait beclome~ n_r)::nrant t h ~ t  Xowa has been neither 
a leader nor a FolLower of p r a v e ~ s i v e  state a u l d  nel- 
fare yrocg3-ma, Eovever,Io~a is but the mew tncland of a 
penerat;f.sn, Ali?o,ahild velfare Legtslntian in fona 
and it~s ~dminb~Zrat2an have bsen oonfsonted no% only 
nf tk  the rroblem in favor of l a f ~ n e ~  faire an6.ncnn-fnter- 
vention, but also vith the neoeesfty of demonntrattnc the 
mlus of oerrtrax authaslty fn adqfnfle"r;r.t5.on, Fib trozxbt 
much of Xma olrild welfare SsgZt.~1?tim fs ba+e& ta ;  an the 
l.eg2~laA "son of other at ate^, t h o ~ r ~ h  ",he f m a  l a w  ; -Polenq 
rntsdAcal,sar~~=c~~.l,aad h s~:..itn?. c:tre to indi-nt o?~llc!ran 
haa bsen lxr,geTy the psoduot sf 1 ~ 2 ,  
This Theais de~~3.s v2th the i2storgt a l  the e ~ $ a b b j , ~ b  
-n men% OR the D%v5.a.:.on of mil& letf?.rs o f  L12s Setoi(stl . ~ 3 -  
.f%sa B::srtment; of the ntatt? of 10va vfilt~ic?~ WRR enta.h: P ~ h e d  
by Icrw l a  1037. An ~pp.rec321-stion m d  und@r~tandlng of
the ~ * ? i u i o n  of Cll~fld "felfare .in very muah dsp(3mAent ?t;\m 
the k n o w l e d p  one Izan o f  the br?lilkmound 2nd devsbonrrre~t 
o f .  cl43.d ws3f,are 1ep$.~X9t;it62n and. a3r%raiEet~etlon in Io7a. 
:%tXe t rno ing  the t~evelal?nent r3.f the XF%visic>n of (rh?.ld 
"delfnre one roalf zag tXw t X Q ~ R  ~ F . F ~ : c I L ~ A ~ c ~ . ~  h3.e f,iZed 
%a ?soaids far %he ,-!~-1nlniutk.~t5.0n of its tlhif,c? ne2Zare lawn, 
La-vn do not enforce themnblven. T!:nrefosc,lt !.n ~nl~L19 
2 s i i n ~ o r t a n t   Q h ~ v a  eI:?3.cf.ent; rtcl.xJlnXc.?t;r~t 3.v~ ?- , ( *~~XO~.PB for 
i the tsn,faorcanent 02 tho lava re2a.ting t o  okrilcf-ren as k t  J.R 
clcac! bcS9axs on the s%a%ute F a o k ~ ,  
!I%@ v ~ ~ P F ~ . P X  for ~ M P !  TEleejd h ~ , e  k e n  abts3.nerJ,.l,nrgel,y" 
from *,he Beae!.cn &TP cf fom.,Bsy\orts of the Ware of Q ~ n t r o l  
sf WTz.r;e fnstitutic?ne,h-nu~l R e ~ o r t a  of the XJwceau of C)hil,B 
" : ' e 3 f ? . r o , * . n  5tst;o Oonferencee oS Ch~.xi ty  ;i.x~d O~rseat'ion, 
?EB from qseclel  rhiCiee re l~ tbrs f ;  t o  p r o b l e ~ s  of ohiZcE w e l -  
9s.se ,c,cL-fiin$uts?tf.on l a l a s l a t f an  in the ~ t z t e ,  A vS.sft 
nne rlodc! t o  tkc  main offiae of the D i v f s i ~ n  of Child ";el- 
Pzse 3.n Dee itoiass, Iova for the purpma of fur ther  ~tudyfng 
the  func t fma  o f  the  Division of Oh114 :r~hfaxe,znd interuiem- 
%rip; Boas o f  the pexasna v%o hc.ve bean ~ . % d  vho zre active in 
the r,. 'ainf.~txt..tian of the child tvelfiare propan:  of Iova, 
BRIEF HISTORY OF CHILD LEGISLATION IN THE STATE 
OF IOTA FROM 1838 t o  1890 ' 
The baakground of the present Division of Child Welfare 
i n  the Iowa Department of Sooial Velfare i e  found i n  the leg- 
i s l a t i ve  and admLnialrative developments i n  the a ta te  per- 
taining t o  child welfare. It i s  essential, therefore,before 
traoing the development of the Xlivision of Child Velfara t o  
give a brief hitstory of crhild welfare leeierlation ahd a8min- 
ist ration, 
A t  the f i r s t  session of the General Asaernbly of the term 
r i to ry  of' Iowa-183%-there wae enacted poor re l i e f  Isgislation, 
f rapentazy and unorganizsd, but none the lees important, One 
aectian of the poor re l i e f  law pertained t o  the apprenti,ceshlp 
of' minor ohlldren, Uncle3 t h i ~  l a w  Xma children could be a p  
prentioed u n t i l  the age of tment y-one,$ubject t a  the consent 
of parent or guardian. (10; Chap. l,~.4?) If a chi ld9@ parent 
or  guardian wa8 not l iving the oonsent of ta~o Juetices of the 
Peace was neaes~arg, This  apprenticeship l a w  c l e a ~ l y  defined 
the lagal  probedure in  case of misconduat on the part of e i the r  
i of the part lee involved, Thu8,if a child ref'used t o  serve ao- 
\ 
I oordtng t o  the terns of indentur8,a;nd u p  oomplalnt of' euah 
master or  mistress the Just ice of P e ~ o e  had the power t o  com- 
m i t  the chi ld t o  the jail where he would remebin u n t i l  oontrtaj, d 
t o  serve as an apprentice or servant, Likewise any camplaiat 
by an apprentloe, touohing upon mimaage o r  refusal  of neaes- 
s i t i e s , t o  two J u s t i o e ~  of Peau8,aould r e su l t  i n  the reacinQI 
ing  of' the terms of indenture. The chi ld  then being reap- 
prentioad t o  a different  maeter. (10; map. 3 ,~ .48 )  Va(pant 
minors could a l so  be bound aut t o  the age of twenty-one by 
the sher i f f .  (3; 28E. 2BO) The r i g h t  of 8 parent t o  sppren- 
t i o e  h i s  minor beoame In many instanoea a system of involun- 
t a r y  servitude u n t i l  the child. reachetf majority, J u s t  why 
Iowa legislators have not enacted l a g i s l a t  ion prohibit ing the 
ctlpprentioing of childsen is  perplexing, This r e l i o  of the old 
pappar l a w  wars omitted by the uode oommiersioners of 1934 @tie 
o b ~ o ~ e t e s s r c h a i o , a n ~  i n  oonfl iat  with ch i ld  labor laws,oam- 
pulsory C P O ~ Q O ~ ,  laws, md other modern s t a tu tes  f o r  t h e  protect- 
* 
ion of childrenw. (5; 6-7) 
fowa followed the example of many other s t a t e8  by mblring 
provisions i n  1842 f o r  the  ereot ing of poorhouees i n  i ts coun- 
t i e s ,  (11; Chap.ll9,Beo.l) These poorhouses mre not for  the 
C 
age# and i n f  im,but f ~r every dependent indiviciual re@rdl.ess 
of a@,physical ox mental h e d t h ,  I n  sme oountiee the aouk, 
t y  judge was director  of the p~orhouea~fno the r  uounties a 
board of supervisors o r  tmstee8,and i n  others the overaeer 
of the  poor. (2; 3940) Those i n  charge of the poorhouse wars 
authorized t o  bind out the  pzuper children, Although children 
could be bound out many spent thegr youth i n  the poorhouse. 
Boys could be bound out u n t i l  the age of twenty-onesand g i r l s  
I 
u n t i l  the age of eightean. Fartioularly were those depend- 
ent ohilhren bound. out who were l ike ly  t o  remain a publfa 
aharll;a, Soma counties emp1oyad c o n t r ~ o t o r s  whose main duty 
h t  waa t o  contxract out children i n  paarhousea, Qmtracfors 
were also @van the power t o  s e l l  these ohi2&sen t o  the 10- 
e s t  bidder, (3; 141) Until the preeent time na ZelZ;lelation 
has been enaated t o  prohibit t h i s  presctlae, I!owever,ln 3911 
these w a ~  only one county i n  the eta te  whloh oontmated or  
farmed tnrt I t 8  dependent oh1 31dxen. (3; 216) 
It is  a proven faot that the  plan o f  trsa.a;ing all olasseber 
of Bependents i n  the  stme manner ha% been the warst enemy sf. 
poor relfef. (6; 410) Pr01;reaar i n  the sa~ :psmt ion  a9 +he cfe- 
pendent olarsses In the poorhauses i n  Iowa b e w  when cjharit- 
able wid sympathetio i n ~ v l & a l s  reaoted against the treat- 
ment of childxen in poo;~kouscsrts zwnd eafabli~lhed u r p b R @ e  for 
variaue clatssels of dependent chll&en, (3; 198) ~hus,benevo- 
lent  IndIvicfuFaZe b e e n  t o  esupple?ment the, mcsh needed legils- 
l ttt isn for the wslfaxe of children i n  Xowa;hoping that con- 
strwt3tive Isglslatflon would aocm be paasad whioh ntag be re- 
gsxde8 os the final orys ta l l i za t i an  of publio oonadrn, 
Ttze f irlst lag1 eslat jlve attempt t o  daclrertrse the public 
char~es  i n  the paorhouses In Iowa wae the illegitimacy a a t  of 
1842, nThe child 0% abnormal aocial relation% Sirst arrested 
the attention of the poor autharities;wnd that unhappy being, 
the i l legi t imate c6lld,wss the subject of the ea r l i e r  poor 
laws rsspeating the care of children". (3; 1 9 5 ) ~ h e  motives, 
f\emt?ver,whlch singled him, out far f reatment were not the hu- 
m@ sentiments of piclty or the d e ~ i r a  t o  ff;lve him et f a i r  
chanaa for manhaotl and Independen~e~but the desirer t o  prevent 
him frm beooming mother ptrblZc charge on the poorhouse list; 
it  wars partly a erordid motlve and part ly  8 le,g%timte dtm1xe 
to  plaod socierl, reeponstbility where i t  bd.ongeB. Thhe 11- 
Isgitiia%ag act of 1842 provided that the father of the sh i ld  
ashoukcl furnieh bonds in  order t o  relieve the townerhlp or oaun- 
t y  af tho reepanalbflity for the mpport of the child. (11; 
Chap, 52,P. 199) The aaaond lsgialative atap t o  deoxeaee the 
m b e r  of: CXependgnt ahildran in the poorhouse w e , ~  the e m  
tablishment of an inst i tut ion far the blind in  1852. Iowat s 
f i r& state institution was open t o  a l l  blina children ba- 
tween the age8 of seven md twenty-one whoea pexsnts could 
hot f ~ n i e h  them w i t h  an eduoation. Thdls primitive lnertitut- 
ion then a d l e d  the Arsylurn for the tBXind,but now knom 6 
CioXle@e? for the BlUd was mavbd from i t 8  tenrporary Zoontion 
at Xowa Oity ta  its permanent l s a a t i m  a% Pinton,Zawa in 1862. 
( 8 ;  110) Ths blind attracted tb.s at tent  ion of thrs I@!?!- 
lalators  before &ny other defeotiva claes due to  the fno t  
that the 1eCTfslatore were jinfluenoed by Oovernor fatoas who 
waa interested in the welfme of the blind,which i e  exem- 
p l i f i e d  by the fact that he @noouraged the enaatrnent at' mch 
l@glelation while Governoar of OnLa, &LO wgs the f i ~ ~ 3 t  @tat8 
i n  the Union t o  proviQe fns t i tu t iona  saxe for its bXlnd.(60$ 
84-90) Within a period of three year8 Xma*s seaondl inertitut- 
ion wster provided for by the XegI~1attufa of 1855. A seeand 
defective alatss were now to receive lnstitutlohsl aare,n7mfj- 
ly,the Ddd&Dumb. Aa the oare for nbeaidklhmb WRB mah 
needed tempormy provisions for them ware made at lorn Olty, 
Xowa,but in  2870 the pemnant in~ti luis ion was ~staSjti~bsB1 
at Council ISluSfs,Iosr~a,md ca;l2eB tha hhool  for the D e d ,  
(8; 141) These two pioneering ins titutionn were eduoe.%ional 
;tn characrter,smd were t o  benefft,patiauXarlty,the blind,deai, 
and dmb children at Tihe azpaee caf the state?. UntlT 1898 
these inetitutions ware sutsjeat Lo the mm%@ment and sup. 
erviaion of separate Roaras of Tru~itaes appointed by the Wn- 
uentrazZized i n  the Wtate Buarcl of Oantsel of State Znst1tu.t;- 
Perhape p e a t e a t  fcctdr whiah hastened the uona~muriCy 
conociousnam of the sad candition of the uhkbd sen In p0ozl.r 
hauses m e  the early attempt in 1866 t o  plaoa 8aldZezs' Or- 
phans in the oounty psorhouee, 8entflrrsnts of humanity re- 
belled against Lha ix&maaitjr which ~ w a u l &  thssst the *don 
and shildren of a rnan%hose only i a ~ z t  w a f l  patriotlea! fnt0 
an fnetitu-tfon which m9&t be endusa.ble! as the! only home of 
the souial &@relicts usu&lly preaominat in3 thereR . (33 193) 
tlrut door relSsf wa0 then provide f ar,pasticul~.rly the chltl- 
dxan m d  wives of scldlsss,ta %he extent of two dollar8 per 
, week, (2;59) Wasaeaer,thlrs autdaor ralfef waa ao l m b e q u ~ t e  
2hn.t m y  wldaa~er hslieved their chi18 ren wcrrrld be more a& 
e-tely oared for in +,he poorhouses, Thue,Plttle tiid t h i ~  
outdoox s a l i a i  jleswen the number of ~3aldAer~s orpl~ans in 
the pcaorlaautjeer, Again the rsgtnt imente of ttummf tft rebelled, 
the agitation %or the care of orphans in 8 ~ p e c i a l  in- 
~ t i t u t i i o n  te~dn4~tetI  nome what when groups of ?x!mevalsnt 
inB1ai&als bagan t o  bar6 far eoldie?*s orpha~e.  (3; 199) 
' f h e ~ a  @ m a l l  groups of lndividuala aleaxed the way for the 
eatablishanent of the 86ldiera8 OrpPlana Home, In 2866 l e e  
inlators took c o p l l z a a a  o f  the urgent need of stat,@ aaTe 
for ~aldlers~ orrh~nw;provleZans were made fo r  the est&b- 
ltwhmnt of three Soldiere* Orphans Hmes at  Davenport, 
01 Truataers oa~sisllng of one person fzow each aongres* 
c2;nproprkntions. 'Rhe Bmrd of Trustees was required t o  maka 
reports  of ditehuizs~onents an& af oonditions of the Horns t o  
the General Aasembly at each rewhar seesion. - 
Not only did tho &nerd. Assembly of 1866 provide 
for the, ast~bliehment o f  the t3018iers1 Orphan@ Eom8,but 
f t alero mda graviel.ons for the oreation of s BSoldiers* 
CTounty -ha FundH t o  be used for the mainfananus $ssd 
s4ua~tiorr of B~l&eres;~ Orphans Sn eaoh aounty, However, 
thde proviaton W E ~ B  not ablfgatsry upon the ocsuntiea. The 
Osunty Board of &pervieores was given the paws t o  levy a 
tax not exmeding 6nei.eighth of a mi21 811 the doUar i n  any 
oat3 y e a  XI all taxebbla properby in I t 8  aaurnty,at the @&la8 
time othrsr t a b s  were letvied fo r  the * B ~ t l ~ q  Orphan Pundub 
(14; 8na.l?,P.80) 
!bo years oftel the establishment af the Boldtore* Or- 
a m & b  H~mcan. !they prestsn%ed the situtbtjlon t o  the Letgls- 
%atom of 1868 who dazing thzt  stma setanion enaotea a law 
permitting so14iers* ssy;.hms t o  be adopted by any oftiurn 
of the etsta, Uansent of a pasent ax gunrditm. was netoess- 
a2y;nQ ~~?,doptim w ~ e  vc,lid un%fl approved of by the Board 
of Tmstee~s, Ohildsrrea s d q t e ~ d  were Sa be returned t o  the 
f they were not properly t r o a t a b  (16; Chsp,GG,Saa.~) 
Srm the Ham al l  chflc?. ren who were of proper a@ and they 
ox their :cother~3* ha& sufficient me~ma Lo providlrs for them, 
The results af these powers given to the B o w l  of Trustees 
dlstcrea~ed the number of child ren in the Homes to swh sn 
extent that the Romea in Oeftar %@ and Clemood were 
closed in 1876, L~g$.~latora belfreved that the Row a% 
D?+.tte9npo~l, hwd ~ B O  ss~ved  ftiil ptwpoae shouPA. be closed, 
A&mtn the poorhause would be the only fnstPt;u.I;io~~&J, refuge 
for dependent; cM2&en, Bat Z;kuccmgl;~r oesseress csf f art8 3h.a 
people f ntsrenfed in ckrilb waltia.re s1ac?aacs8sd in gettine; 
the G@nera Aasemtaly of 1076 t o  mike proviaions for the re?- 
deptioh of other 6e~tiLuts ah$lhPsan 2n the How at Rrven- 
port. (3; 202) Religious instructions of the f m f e a  fn 
tha aarendy axZ,@Lfing and fitms hnstitt~tians mm prbafd.ed 
for  tro y a ~ . r s  latcx,b$?B, L$kewise,when my institution 
dhapo~~rsd of %ha clun%o&y a% any alrile %8; had t o  be to an 
i n d ~ a f  &al. or amnay o f  the sane re l ig ia t~a  f~itk 05 the pa?+ 
snte of the ahild. (17; 9hap.176,~aa.~) 
The provisions admitting other BsetiWLe ahtldren t o  
the R a e  at I)nv*npOxt did not prme ta Be aa imtiafsotog 
ahs i t a  prornatqrts had hoped, Thier was due to the Pact that 
%ha ctosntntg from whjlch the crhild, oms walls recp%ae& t o  baar 
the eqenrse of' h%s tituppart at the Rana,and %he OaunCy mi?) 
ervfaors believ&& it chetl,par t a  kaep paupes chiXdren in 
the county poorhouse. (3; 208)  ?!huar,thPa provla~ilon cz;used 
tk8 sconomic motive t o  domfnG.%e i n  the  &@tesmln%tTon of 
where an orphan child: rsEmulcK be arcre9 fox, Hence, the scol*. 
mmiohza b8,otor and the lef-yd settXemmt ulause hin&@rad 
the administration of' the l~.% in fsvcr of t?le welfare of the 
oF.iZdrsn, Howefter,the l i f e  ef childrein in paazhouares was 
srarneah~t f~prave& when in If378 a 3av was ptr@ffs& whiola ta.t;ated 
t ha t  ahi ld  ren l i d n g  in paorhause8 ware t o  atten4 the soha01. 
02 the &r;tsict in shfola the pacrrhm,as was lacatad. %?M pro- 
the cwnly  t o  the eohoaX dlstric~t and ohaz@d t o  the paaro 
hmae expens8 a@oounl, Just t o  what extenf thie gravisf cm 
nna gut i n to  effeat a m  not be aaaerGiFline4. (3; 173) 
Xn 3895 it m a  w @ d  thnt ra law bet pasaad groh%bit- 
f-nq the cencltng of itt9ic+nt children l a  Fntr ~ Q O ~ ~ O U B I B .  fjf; 
remit?laC! mersly a s u g . p a t i ~ n  sinoa tha %aontr&e faaf;or ban- 
le:*;i sk?.t;ors had no2 rt3nained ref icent vhen ohPXd selfam 
leaCora znksct, v3a9;her the sticlts ootl3.d r.IPiox& t o  a;lxcvts m y  
the ,%.t;ura peril a% .the lPves aS f"c ,oltizeaw who waul$ 
deaf pna bec~d?ie ntn i na sn t i ue  nsld inffpirseian for private 
t q ~ z y e  of' PnB$,v?.d.mXs te w b a r h k e  the task of decxea~lin g 
the n.m-mber o f  chf1d;ren in poorhouaaa either thrcsu4p$ t3e ers- 
t@bliehmsnl of InstituCfon~ or home ffnd%ng saclsfiss. (49; 
27-30) Ocf obex, 1918R0 there were tnmty-elx glrls ,znd 1---'- 
made plea8 t o  the  le@ulctture,and pointed out the tragedy 
of children l iv ing  I n  poor~~ouses,but the sconomic motive waa 
s t i l l  domimt ; indigent ahfldren aside from soldiers '  orphans 
oontlmed t o  be sent t o  the county poorhouse rrzthtslc then t o  the 
State  Home, (3; 208) For eight years there  is no referenoe 
i n  the of f ioa l  rllooum~?nte t o  the pract ice  of plaoing ahildren 
i n  the poorhouecs, The, Board of (lontrol' of a t a t e  Ins t i tu t ions  
vhich was e~ tabb i shed  in  1898 considered the crare! of children 
i n  poorhouses as It8 moet v i t a l  problem, (56; l0~116) J u s t  
how the Board of Control remedied t h i s  s i tua t i cn  w i l l  be re- 
l a t ed  i n  the f allowing chapter. 
Blshdets the ins t i tu t ions  already mentf one& r e l a t i n g  
t o  the oar@ of children a Reform School f o r  Boy8 and a i r l a ,  
and an Ins t i tu t ion  f o r  the Feeble-Minded were established 
during the period-1838-1898, That I@, the &barn mentioned 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  complete the  etaLe ins t i tu t iona l  osre provid- 
ed f o r  children that  were establlethed during t h l e  perlad. As 
these i n s t i t u t i o n s  play an important pa r t  i n  the preaent 
ch i ld  welfare finuthonn i n  the s t a t e  of Iowa it l a  essent ia l  
t o  e v e  a short  h is tory  of them, 
I n  1868 the Gbneral Assembly mado provisions f o r  the 
establiahnent of a permanent R ( z f o ~  SchooZ fo r  Boys a t  El- 
dora,Xowa;tempora;ry provisions f o r  juvenile offendera were 
made by leasing a building at  S&kern,Iona, (32; 8ea.4712) 
It w 3 ~  EJioged tha t  hot> boys m d  ,921s 001x3icI ba, amod for 
irk tilsae tel i~purary qtiaxt~"r8 unt i l  %30 %y er"@f orm kho02 
arsu con@ i;aruol@8. E0~*e'(t3r~ it WBE. f wnr3 ii?tprsc.lf a %  $0 
zc?lr.riP; g i ~ k e  t o  tbirs BoElooL prior  t o  2873. 9n 18'73 tha Boyar 
aem ranoved t o  ELdors,Xmrz;t"ne @r38 t l z ~ n  a&x;ttte& t o  Lhoee 
qurrters unt i l  XU78 when they were moved t o  3 E ,  Ble~aan t ,  
XUREPL.. Ag.in,fn 1880 the G l ~ l a ~  8eZom 8clnaol waa r~,zaved t o  
tznd, permanently loo&od 8% 'IfitcheviXle,fdvm. (8;128) Xn fbe b6- 
ginning the Boys' and Girlst Refom Bchaols wem gopenad by 
a rsegwate Board of Tm~~tedea app-sPrted bt? the Cenerd Asasem- 
bly, It B ) ~ B  the EbdxCPq~ 5uty t~ ~*p;~oin-f; A arxperint~ndttnt, 
ateward,le~chars,sn& other a f f f o e ~ a  of tho %Form  school^, 
@re OF ~MQ;IPO of Ihe 'i7ruct;eers were l o  olaht  the Wc110ol.a mcrnth- 
i ~ r .  Tlits IP;L11~tee~ w e ~ e  firtka~~: given %he power to bind out 
bops a d  girls com~i%fed ta %l;e Bchoal 11ntI1 s.ttsine$ 
theisr im3orZl;y. Ha~fever, the oonsent i r i  x r i t i n g  of pLvent or 
guardian 1R8 n80888aXY. ( 8 ;  80 )  The b098 ?ad f irla a% the 
Reform Clohools sere t o  be V~natmatsd in piety md aorslity, 
an(: in 8bloh b ~ m a h e s  ~f u3f?fu3. kffklf.?383-$@ ets wers adrp ted 
to t;!leir at:@ ~nc i  c;npaclttp,and i n  aome regu3.a~ of labor, 
a i t h e t  aeohmf oal,m~nuf P.c%us~.~~.;, or rae;ricuXtrt~a5, be@% suitad 
to t h e i r  age, et rex@h, df spoeit'sun, an& capnci tyR , (32g Sea. 1643- 
lGIsi8) > o  doubt it ia much br.nielr to make mah a Ie t j~ lbt ive  
cfcclerntlcn then to aarry f t out. 'Ikerpnta or disarctcrly 
youth on aomplcrint of parent or @rar&?n oauld be ~ c n t  t o  
the School if the otxnty judga approve4 of' mah acttion, How- 
ever,hf parenter f i l s d  the oompldnt they ha& t o  pay the ex- 
penaea of oarmRZtmant and aetrlng for their boy or glxl ia 
the Reform Sahaol. (32; ~a4.1653) Y l t h  this sxception the 
etate gupported %ha IWfortn Bahools. he early as 1109 QQv- 
ernor Drake ~ 0 ~ m ~ n l o a L 6 d  t o  the Cdnaral Aeaerably the s t 4  fwt 
that many ohild sen under tan ycaarrs of age xare sent $9 bhe 
I: Soh0018 ee  offender^ 09 Lhe 3 ~ 3 , ~   ath her ehsn ZQ the 
So~aleret O r p U  Horn beomas %hair support && the Re- 
form Bchool waa at the expense of the staC;e. ( 63; 138) f t 
mema a3moet unb~lievable that any publia mt110rIty U O U J ~  
ber g u i l t y  a% such a pxaotioe were it not for the faaf %hat 
the Guvernalir ~ p o k o  09 it in suoh aertaXn tenns,md b%ae$ 
h i s  attttsments on the repods of the Ebwd of  Trf~sfsea, !I,%%% 
pxaotiae aontimed ~ ~ 9 . i . l  X W  %hen tho aomtiea :rerxe m d 9  
If qble for one-half af the axpansea of juvenile  offender^ 
in the %firm 8 0 h b ~ b .  Xn 1898 the  BOW^ a i  Cant~al  
o f  S t a t @  fnstf t~rtionrs was given the aut?iOFity l o  @p3tri:nl, 
control, m d  rnma,ge the 918 Qtrla Refom! Sobale ,  
iunotioning of' these tkv  ~ " : X ' O F ~  8aPIOoJs under the Btata 
Board of Control og Btate Xnstitutisn8 w i l l  be developrd 
in the follawting ohapfes, 
Tows m s  the eighth ata te  t o  mako gublfe provision for 
feeble-minded indivf aa l s .  (50) f t was not u n t i l  1876 
that the S t ~ t e  Ine t i tu t ion  f o r  Feeble-RLnded was establtsh- 
ed I n  Glenwood,l;o.wa, Previous t o  t h l ~  time uhlld sen who 
were idiot EI were oared fo r  e i the r  In t h e i r  own homeassor 
i f  paupers i n  the c m t y  poorhouse as other pauper chil- 
dren, Originally t h i s  Ins t i tu t ion  m a  governed by ka Board 
of Trustees, The powers and dut ies  of t h i e  Bo?rd of Trust- 
ee@ ware analogous t o  those powers and cluties of previous- 
l y  mentioned I3oarde of Trustees, AX1 weak-mlnded children 
betveen t h e  ages of f ive  and e i ~ h t e e n  ootrZd be a&qd,tteCP 
by a p p h c a t  f on from ;E;'ather,J4aLher, Guar~B1812~ o r  Baard of  
Supervie~rs of the county where the ohilA resided. F ~ a h  
oounty wa8 liable f o r  it 8 chli$&ren, Parent8 were t o  pay 
if' able to, The p r p s e e  of the f n ~ t i t t a t i o n  era8 9 0  t ra in ,  
i n s t m a t ,  support ,and care %or a13 Peeble-t4inded children 
i n  the s ta teN.  (16; Chap.152) fn 1898 the Board of Control 
of State Ins t i tu t ions  was plaoed in charge of the Ine t i tu t -  
ion for Feeble-landed mildren, Aa the Board of Control 
of State I n ~ t i t u t i o n s  has matla shmlbar changee in the en- 
e t i tu t ions  under S t @  control i t  is  tsn~etnt2al t o  devote a 
ohspter t o  the funotionr~ of %he Boa,rb of Control,itrs in- 
fluence on prev%ausly ment ione8 inn t  i t u t ions  a d  child 
selfare le@-rjbT.tion during the period 1f??8-1925, 
Thus,vhen a ~ t u a y  iw made ~f the hlutorp of ohi ld welfare 
lg apy~xent B h a t  m%il the very end of the niaetmn%h sen- 
twy a &nor de ,pa  af attention aalrs ,@en to the t3tate1s 
xcssporraibilffy tala~rd it8 dt;pen&ent oUXdren, f t  f s  e2eo 
noleaorthy thett since t he t  t i leer  there has been iair2y son- 
ntmt aclfiaity,bef;Snning with the e~tabllerb9nt af the 
Bwrd o f  ContxcT, o f  E4Late Xn~$iS;utione in 1898,whlah mzke& 
the R I ~ C Y  of a new gexiod in the ;crrteteWg a o l i v i t l e o  f g ~  
TBE ESTABLISHMENT OF TMC BOARD OF CORTROL OF STATE 11 
rZfJD ITS EPmCT ON CHIX,B :7FwAnlC LECXtnUTfOR 7'ROM If 
%%a abtaSlf shcnt; of $ha %ax& crdl OontraX of' 3tfi.trs 
Xnctlt;u.Sfo=les may 5s oonsf & e ~ a b  2e ?,nnbar+xk in ette hf ~ t a r y  sf 
~ ! ~ l l h  w e U u e  in Xom, T ia  aot +1~rs*ta:ili~?rLn$ ~ : X B  .R)BRZ a'? 
ifon3xsl afZecSteif a rettoltat;ion,&acener~lizatfon In asntrol; 
&recrtfan m~pervisfsn m a  done &may with,and asntr,C- 
f z2* :an of a yronc8unatsb. (Sh~3.rito1,er van w~brntf tuf ad. '30 
Bazrds of !kmetess of all1 state inntittxtfonw wore a3oltahcsd 
J a g  6,1898;.thesa %%ate Inwf;ftutions bciny; %;,en placed 2- 
des %$he oo~t ro3 ,  of' EJ. .r3wxrt!l cf Co.;1tral, ?lo :,n"era.t;s,heral~?!are, 
he& @ven loves -t;o rt a o s l d s ~ l  board control  of 80 m%?y c5i'f'es- 
, an% : i - n a t i t ~ t i ~ n e  at one tbma. (53;t%23) A35 auetodf&, rs- 
medin1,snd correct ioial rhat.s ingt  i?a .~ t f  one were ~mncler the 
BaarB sf Control 82 the t ime o f  it8 erst~~h3.f s'immt. 
To f.:,aersa~~rtl(3etfs in aoerer?i.t;s$ the in2t ia t ior r  02 ffs 
centsalizatioh ef aor,*,raf, mc?, mp~ra'lslon of v,zr i~na stat:, 
ins",itutbons in 18GS.  (5; 225)  R Z t l i ~ t  R, Cmbf XOWF, d i r l  pro- 
fit thy the cqarlteaccs 02 o$!rr:a B ~ F L ~ R R  I t& rag123':(3 t~ t h 2 ~  
?ham of 20~~orrnent. t r . t iL l . ty  of mtpcrv%~ton :ad oan- 
tr3P m e  demonstxateii by r?any states. ;i'.?x:y rcj;:3r7;s a?' 
n f l ~ l y  czec-td bcc-lirth corr.l;eine% in7~blue.bXe mc.;,.tcr*,a3. far Xowa 
&s f$ . r~ l s to r~  0f 1998. (1; 352 )  3 2 6 ~ ~ 3  I~~~;ZEQ;~%OXB VbZC ",* 
f l u @ ~ c e d  pe.r.$~:q~p~ $3~3 m ~ " : t  by %lieLr zsPg1 .1 t ) : , o~~  t.?t es, "d,i~n- 
c~ota,$flrth$gan,md Sigto~nafn, A Board of O o n t ~ o l  waa in 
operatfon Jin these resppsoti~e $%atas when the 3oaa lam- 
of  Btats fnstf tutf ons. Beof sely haw riah demwd there 
was voiaed for the establil~hnnm% of a Board of  Uaatrol at. 
th8.t tim met cran not @!&ye Profsearor E e r x f a t i ; l p g ~  pro- 
demand for a Baard a t  Control was exprsesa$ mainly by a 'few 
~c~ar$w&o advoar&tsr, ATso,bg member8 of the Xeg%alatilPs 30bies 
the a o m e i m  at! fnter6et~l,mA corZliats of inefi taafi t in~~l re- 
. - 
pre cent& %Ivan osratandhn~ t in  l e e  slwttt'e lobbilea far incraneed 
tleo$.de betaaan tha diaoortbn..; alafrn~ of. wd@nt and f ~ a r t a n t  
a2 C T ~ Z ; X C I S  ,an& oon&t;lion of the maclsss of the Boas4 af Oon- 
trolw hhfn&sxe?rl i t s  ensofmat greatly before 289C. (53; %23) 
The Boar& of Oantrol o o n ~ t e t ~  of Lhme ~rlf?mt;)em app&nted 
by the governor with the o m e e n t  of' twb.tfllr6e 09 the samte; 
not more then two of whax ~heCl.3 be of the sme p s ~ i t i o ~ i k  party. 
Aa member at' the .%arc% f 8 e h i , e b l e  t o  any crdlnbr l?~arcttive 
bf5j.m in the alate  during h i s  tern fo r  whiah ks %aa zppoint- 
ed. %%lese member8 e e m s  fsix years with rztrcrlapping tema o f  
t ~ o  gems. Tmwelfng ssxpensgcr are ya!.t! in a8dif ; i~tr  to tF,e%r 
s d m y  when they visfL the s ta te  inc.r;itut;ienr= C-R e ' l&~r  ~!Pr'~rf@a 
in tho rststa when on of f iats1 beiness. (18; CZ-76) 
1. The Board has %ha power $0 r n w ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ o ~ ~ t r u ? , , ~ , n ~ ~  gowm, 
,.-,~bJ@c+t o113.y to dl&t3J;l0ng $3 ";'"rc~ ?at, 8olcli~srn' &- 
hens iromc's, ,GC~YR ' ?+nd G I r S s  ,;cr?axri: Sc.b00>.z, Xn7";k.t t?f,kt;i2'k 
lo, t:i,? ;'r:e:,3~1~:f,,n8ed,fo1tr 99;a.i;~ fi~r).p$.*~.?C~ f031 the 
Insanc, S tat e b'eai";clL$;i:zy,I%es?lr: "2 2. " loyeno ' ??-?o'*-:I,+ t ~ ~ g ,  
U l t t L l  IP?,?. ';hcz C a l i e p  2o.l: ";A& 2Xhnd qncl %he ~ ~ h o o h  
for the !,eat' aere a a o  u r d s s  the coutsctl cftLtx -'.;le*xd, 
r',:::cttn-;zL",Jtr:,  h~..nn t ; - - l~  fn~tsj.t;tx.?ions T . ~ % ~ e  ~~u~n~:? .onFt3 ,  f n  
clhurac i;er t' aey t?in;.c+ piaoec.1 und? 2 t he  con->-c3. of "t7a@ 
- P rtom,rtri 13,. I*trc~;i;lcz,S;on Iln Lt?ZI,  
2. %zrc;b LB 5:Lat.elln Che =fifl% t O  '~rb802$.bf2 EUOh 2 3 1 ~ ~ ~  
3 1 ~ 3 %  : ~ " \ L C ~ ~ ~ ~ F I ~ S ~ ~ ~ I I %  "';*$.t.Q >E *13,8 5% ?~Tr , l :~  $?ern r?caltJP5rJf%FJ f o r  
tne  63.aohsr~~e 02 i % a  &zl;$ce; the v?mr,-:nrncn4~ 3-s' nr5% in- 
*..* cf , i t l~"; lsna,  ;nlrt ;tfl:r3.soi?n rrf Lmcttr?z,"::lt?~t?f;~,;%tld the 
.t;seatmtmt;,c~ze,c~~f;r;d:~~~d1:z~,Lii3~1~~~~~l 6 2 9 ~ ~ 1 . 3 2 7 3  o f  5.- 
1ys5-t~ Fj 'I  * 
3. The 3amd m e t  premribct and iinuL,&J in ;5313 0% ?he said 
L 1ntf+k~",.mc3 ';tzs? ?.ic?t ;?lodezn,c~m~lt?te~;h.n& tt k-rfosrn system 
of %~calll% n, rr-10C3, S ~ ~ O Z T ~ E ;  ~ : i L ~ f i  d A~?'i? ;317.3?$$~12;3 xky 
.";ie .l;xLlhf:c? f'-c'cutl; ~;:X;b*UPvlc; So f3:e ?:.zsrc3Jinp: ?n& tiqe of 
a21 ~ U T D ? ~ , C ~ @ B .  
4, T:s 3 ~ : ~  -nzs.t: azltslt an.& IFI",??u*;~J~ ex%m,inerat X44r?t on08 
is; six zanit;l~% rr18 oftener if neces5 :ry Lht3 inu$itutions, 
n+ 5 L.IQ .t:ogs?. :.s t o  oen cvrszy iray+,c o f  erzcif.. !.nfi%ia;aj.tion in 
so Psr a s  i t  is ~ o s s :  ;rj &o ao,zntt . fvo T J ~ ' T ~  i ~ ~ m t 8 8  
.? r-~r-:~ rerr;t:!zo $ 5  srl: 3 u*;,~a-.ktnlty Z;O O C ? Y ~ V C ? ~ Q ~  w i t h  
%??Om kY~3?t $ZOE %h6 4 I 2 2  cmfi 8$$+2:~d:-?stt$. 
f;, 2-?a ?a~;rc,,. ~+i- - t  ~ F Z ? ~ ~ X ' C  ?~S-zmi-,k F C : Y E ~ ~  the Pdvermar 
2nrJ. L@~-+j.~%i?,tQxB CI:" f Qk~(;ffVi"it1Qn@ ?~i2  C G ~ C : ~ " ~ ~ S F ~ ~ B .  
;; ?..l,.7'. .-.- 
' 2  + ., .:, i a  r - ? ~ y c ~ S ; % n r ;  l ::l91_:4; j"~:,n for b ~ ~ f ; f Z t  of' 
f;t fi.$ ;;*5.rrns ~ n d  ;'or i;e;ion3trfi ,C f , f  co",fve,cr c , r ~ ~ ~ f  caf t:laats- 
eT r;;,e r;%;..ts ;,,ult 9:: r:e:~cc?~: or.i.t@r In tbe tjisri~if al re- ., 
port, 8 ,  A.,2ec,'rjie~L, ,iaJ. c z l l ~ s t e r  or' : ? ~ F ~ ~ T # ~  r i?Y;.n~ ne, 
.+~ii2rj: ?it2 >;'03P?T ?;3 b? -fi?rl+ .,?07* ~ l ~ ? O l ' ' t  in~$$,.tu.ti~net, 
an6. "ox e x t r ~ ~ r i c ~ f  n~zy SIC:.  q!ec?i?3 c;cF", ' . '~( . .~?;~z~'F~R :':a
! tsf;].r:.:t.ng ?jr,t-:rzYent/~ or 3 L 1 - 2 ~  ifl?FOtr!-'r:~e.f~t8. 
?, 5-e .wp*r& :im~;S k ~ p  in ft a  of " c c ,  r2tcnsc-s5.hle czf g to 
r~efilborfi,sccr@.f;?,siec,.?nct. proye?? clesir,s exmr?t by 00n~ent 
of S o ? ~ d  as on order 09 s judge os c m x %  02 record, a 
recrord iil.rawing residenoe, sox,zat=e , n ~ , t  Ivkty,oompati  on, 
uIv5.1 c ~ ~ n ~ l % t i l o n s , ~ n  date of rjntrance csi- ctomm_itmsnt of 
j ? y  188 p,a nere She chief sxecrttfvec a? t3s 3tcJ;@ Rn~%ttutfoni?!. 
ot;er~"tiors, of' the institution t h ~ t ;  they ; .T~~TQ p:.seacT 5.11 charge 
of, A carbinid. duty o f  Z;hnlz' e aaR the no d.l.fytn$ &Z the 
Board, of C'antrol, d%l?lLn tan C E . ~  &Z%or the atrmrrd%mc-:nl or en- 
tmnos of a p6l"wan t o  thsfr Xnntihitim, M.kewistlr,\rhen, %XI 
inffln%e of ;tan %nf?t~%ufiiOZ% ~ @ o G . ~ @ E ,  &Left, Ri~c)V:%r,qd~~?? %Y=B-
ed t o  motha? inczJ i;;;itlron, (18; 63-?6) 
@inas %hs erir^,nbli~be?l?f a? the Z t ~ t c  Ejcr;-rq of dbilt~tr01 
sf: !?%a=';@ X n ~ S ; l t t ~ t i ~ n ~  tl!a FEOXQ ~ P O ~ ~ C ~ R G ~ V S  thirskj-nz Xrnitna~ 
t.18,t.e c?ou%taR the qcWis%b%'llf ty of ~1,czeLng %ha ~ O W G F  $83 ap.pstn$ 
ions. (1; $35) 'fihe Boar& o f  Trustee@ Mforrs -re cOB~t.=*nb 
18 olaerhint; nlth sat13 (%he: upoar querstims of  m+,ha?%t$ an& 
:rro EL ramtb'i; 8 apixi t  of hsrjtf l i t y  axi&ed r%rcm@ the??, Un- 
der the ningla mzngment a31 a s  warking far the 5008 
Lltoae ~aranrk%'%cp$ t o  t h ~ i r  CC2e. A nut6..wcs~thy F I C ~ T % ~ ~ !  af 
Lhs o f  Omtral has sonshated in bringffnz,m tho ene 
, b :, the lagrSak3't;orb,mrt on the ether $0 mtp~rfntsn$anta, 
*the S e ~ t  kn~a3~sdg@-@tths f n t k t  09 the la3rs;erilt md ~lr; . i ;et  
axpcrkenae,t;ouokkffnc""; the aa2% of the Ca@?~rl&ent,d3linq'u63nt:~ 
m 1 3  r~rFrnlaa.3. oZtka~1er3~. (1; 368) !&en too,tha objaat;.lvt?s of 
",fie Boar4 of Gontxo3 hare t o  n l-zrge extent Man (zr;.t;p~%ncd 
thmup& the intc?.mening yeR.:.rs vhiah were 4;0 cont~al!.zcs t3aa 
~fim~.[+men.i; RE& om.tro5, sf tlle BW%@ ~ e l f ~ ~ b  LnstZt t~P;J~n#~ 
::I:& R?p Lhs ;,a9 i n f o ~  tzni::'arrr, ~.,d;r~$.t~i .- tntt 5,ve ~ o l i m  rrc &nA 
c)2n 1 C Q O I ~ ~ P ~ C F ~ , .  W P ~ R ~ $ . F ~ ,  <c?; 6 ,  ,d, 
tP~i;.(.t %?:a i.tlf"Lze%?~ 0 3 3 2  c o n t r ~ ~ l  t9wd an the? 1fici~I.t 
authority ~ h ~ t ? l  s ctlur.i;y,tott?n,or city,F&s 'been ral~td.zpaly 
& l i g h t  is %a be rppeSf,e.dl. In 3.5390 ceunky sad p~)rlv%t~sr ?.I%- 
present dtly the pmor of the Boar& af 10ontrol in t h i s  f i e ld  
haa naS h e n  eficnd6d. 
A3s0, In 3.902 nsaoctstions or eooia*iee raooiving ~ h l l -  
c?.ren insorparatad. un&er fkcs $r:w,wess p2~~ce$ under the ~ 4 2 % ~  
e r v i ~ i c n  of' %fie ROELT~ 65) Bcmtl~~1,and ocbject t o  visftzlicnt 
sn& moh 2nf~)rna-t lch t8 the nh%xd deenzed ~bbr-lrarable, (23; Ohep, 
133) %%.,an tao,!?~clr J m e r y  them esn~ci,tttiion~ or ~ o c i e t i e s  
wksz@ ?a f i le  aifh the Board oi 80nl;rol a mit ton  reyaxt,Thenet 
~ e p o r t a  were to ~,f.zte the m b e r  of chfl&2&;rrr cucroicl i~r,r;fe~rsb 
in home?, de~.d,rcs&utn~?& Lo fric?nds,s .ttsnf~~~${ B C > O Q P ~ ~ ~  the 
., f i n ~ s a i ~ l  ntete~lsnf hawing scoeQg.i; s ct~!? cUsMr.semcnts of 
t h e  ascnoLzt ionz, XndccQ, t h i u  -az cone tnxctiTe J c ~ c l e t  ion 
D,R t h i n  %as the fare% Lfms S@ae@alant aaeaciztioaa and cs-  
Aer;3.cn vcre , ~ , L l i : ~  in ~ n ,  rr,inc;r. daf?;rao,heI& sen$an~i3lcs 20% 
The % n ~ &  of 6rmtsal sf Bta%e Pnz t i l x t ions  pp.s;.i; icun* 
,c coanx..:..% n??,? ipnt xa i)f;rl,n:q. I;% ;~;1.2c~!blT9t3~3,2"/5 conelgt et3. in 
the cosr6ct$.n~ ef @x:-~-rS3.ng ~t~z~en,rn~..kfn,F neo8ad chw.sez, 
: a4 snff~orcin,r~ n2~:clea4 f..cty;::l.filnti~fi 3.2 the ~'rli3.c: -::slftra i"ieX$, 
Tho mr rr?,' s .*,v.tb.t..or: tp mt?. pagsci7;y ~ e r t ?  : r @ ~ o e f n l z ~ d  by %I%, 
7??SLcL12.; r?-pJ) $!I,? legits1 :-t $*s  -J=o h~tFf:d :n;3,n-g 04" -&ke rew 
ca~.n,en33lj,o~- ?an,6.t3.3y t h e  Fcr43r& a f  Con%xol. 
he 9 2 ~  beer. ?X*PQZ~;UPL$ ~ t z t r ? ?  $20 X'c?:ri!. ~ : f  Ccntrcl f lret  
Btrec ls@ i t?  ill.fSo?.?~ t t 0 ~ ? r C 8  kfie ~)!=5LZfi ~631 in Yxbc go;xf~m~eJree. 
zen1~2ted $8 Xansenini~: tbc! mtp11wr of child ran in yooxhannesr, 
(21 : =%n,?. 106, am. :) ntil1,in 3-911. t he re  r c m i n e d  4xenty- 
one ~l :~14xen i  %be ~srlshotares n:? thftz*i;cea coun.trlct.tir in ICwt%, 
Fr\ptrtrt~ts?*t-; t k ~  0%hr.'3~ CP~ZF-?-!.~@ r\lt Im-, 8.t Z h ~ t  date had no 
~ 3 7 l l . P ~ ~ n .  9.  r;f?:?r%cs~;n~g. (54; c 2 j  Rc~!co~~c;nc"r,$ion~ h a v ~  canlfnued 
ta Fc m~4er:  hy the ? a v C  of 6 6 n t ~ 0 3  tor the ~ s r ~ a v a l  f a%Z ahil- 
PPPR f m m  the  ~ ( S O F ~ ~ U C T ~ F ;  frdt th~zq far t h e ~ e  r~csr;men&tf ens 
(?.T-F*~ :n t.l% ~~aax~,n~~%r;:,px%vz+.Ta z~ts izs i r . f l ,~ t%ts  Sns-titutions, 
e"tf! .itbe ai.,..r?l~in~ ef'"r3;s Of' .f;hf? 9 0 ~ 1 - 7  a:? S 9 n l i ~ ~ 3  ~ L . ) I S ~ C !  S~XC;CRC?& 
t t' 1.1. rt: . P I C ~ ~ ~ ~ L Z  f11;)3r!.-; ?A?, c?rdrlr?;lllr?n CROK the 1 >.I:? gO?t ' t i t3~e#.  
c. 
",3; G :*?,) FEo~ovf?r,sc, S C ~ F  ~ l b  the Ie :~?f i - t  J OZ th9 vsat ic t !  
t;Ierc c:-.l?.;,r3 te depart!ent c'4391dxen in elrazy 3c;~: .~use 02 $he 
* 5: . * .  ~ o w a  l - - . ~ ; f , f > ? . ~  tor? Z.ta~t~ not 0 l i j t  f a.iI.36 t a 3caa,<f. l!ie 
ovlz*ilasnt QG e~?qc:tLrk~ le,;7;:~3,~";~ 3n -pro2 ibt.-;, ia:? c:r%X~?.rrn frtm 
. . 
~ l f ' ~  Jrc .;>?, tceC! 3.n p(sc;r?iQ?l~;.n,hf.t t?G?Jf :i&17r? n0% 61f8Z1 ~ ~ f ~ 3 ~ ~ @ &  
exc@l>l; I):? - ? ~ 0 q ? i c ? t i 3 ~  EOJ! %Ire C W 6 3  09 0iiiL:~fin ~31~38~110r~, 
* f 
~.,:tt.;~ XSiX :xj ~ ? T O ~ T :  s f i ~ : ~ ~  were :rsi%dme, a:t;cr "i;il~a a$o:.tioa 
?or tias 2. .:-ttzs3.Z ct " ~ : ' ~ l l { ' . s ~ ? n , p ~ ~ *  Lc113, rZy depanrlenf ol-lf l- 
t2rcn,from s, rsLz.l;e : . ? ~ r E Z t ; t ~ t ? c i ~ ~ ,  C ~ V I : ~ , O L *  ~ O S ~ O E  p::+X$i- 
C G ~  -2::~ : l ~ t ~ ;  f htk3 C?.?CT.$T t 0 B R ~ s ? S ~ ? .  :3k $112 ~ X ~ ? C ~ I Z I ; +  
on% qyatc;? G "  c:x:l3zcn Pram ~ t n . 3 ~  ~ . ~ R . T ; S ~ U . ~ ; : ~ I B *  ($2; 3O.8) 
PC. ; > ? 3 ; , ~ 3 0 ~  ?.': 38s r?, eir?,?.r~+?ltp fa r  zr3y child. to be Sc3t in 
~n !.nr"it~:t " on i!s?endmt: I*: on t h e  ~ 3 m i t y  of' tht! g t , t . t ~  
tlf?e:p hn TZ,W cf.A, C I T ~ ~ L - $  t~ rq?t'LZze Z;t.,$,,.t 2t3 m9.B P, d??r,en,'.- 
er? ~(73212C'.., T~.tle ? : ~ t - ~ r n o i +  na;i.tegt ~ - . T o ~ E P ? ~  had n ~ )  inncc~.lafe 
nf @ .:&; tk--,c!r . t g t ~ ? *  1--- . -* ,. c "xui ' ;  Zu3,.2;o~;t?t;31~ r :.It11 t11e :.-f sr;; a 
0 -  % ?  2 .  
@ 5.1 : $ : I  +hr. i%?rc ~ 8 3 .  f l . p ~ t p ? ~ ~ y  
"ic * c'-.inin*mt;ia~. o l  thiS~! ' 1 % ~  t h e  Mnxfia, o f  Concrc3. wea 
;;tT.'an t!?e gow? So t-,~~leLnS; tvo p t ~  . te agen-ttl v h o ~ e  t.921ty 
i " u - - ~ r ,  %a Aav?=rt.t +,f.trsisr t i r z ?  So %he 6.S.s:rrositicn aaC :DIG- 
czv f~Fo2  39 s.ch chil&pn wtsid-a aX t he  Rnc$$tbticns, ( 23 ;  
C Z ~ J .  ~ C ~ , S ~ C * S )  
A r? scamen% yro-em was a~g~~trliam2 (jn sn liizri;;Gsd z z z 2  
$0 ?t.rov;.ch farxii3y lram a w e  fo r  .9;:lur:e c;l i l t 'c~~r:  i - t3.t: 
W - l b 3 j . ~ x ~ *  O ~ ~ I I ~ B A  Earn6 and the 3.e lu tn  5%3:~001~ ahe ~ 2 r e  
'~?,y-rf?dr% Re 72.s aa.?.hle, Th l s r?..iaoedisn% pxozrz,.,: k: 2 it 2 
bo$"nt?q.n? p a r t l y  3% a. rsmtL t  of %he &L+rsnSag r n ~ 1 3 . g r ~ i t A c m  
e? f;h* m , 3 ~ ~ ~  of: fa821~r holnr4 C P S @ ~ ~ ( ? .  8 J . ~ : 3  OG% 22 neoc;.nni";r 
~ F C ? F , ~ ? , B ~  tb8  Sn~%f, t\t2%4.on~ Rere over-$2 ~i.;iZcd. 
F! ~,of,n~+m~t t U Y I , ~ C ? ~  -l OX@ ELI 02 ai~36 0115~i3"L~' a d  n c l  
Icwsetr~ 4;12a m.?nbslac of barn?,tea In fh@:.st? infit% i z k  t2i.rta 5r;- 
CE-:W more ck%l?ren vecta sectm3f.te% tt.? the : . ~ ~ , t i i , i h ~ i ~ i ~ e ~  
were p h a s d  fn Zawtex hornsa, The Mmd i)f Can"sc;, r~?-ZLz@il 
t?~nt  l e ~ i ~ k * : t f o n  !tzZ to brj e*~.xoted ~' iPibh vcfirld e?J;h@r 3 - i m l t ,  
c a t  imlarlg t;hs dapen&ent blawt-;, ex5 $612 ?ax %t?.~ltt t?r.cs 
to the t n ~ t i t t l t i o n  rsy 3.le~j~en 5Sae b~s?f! ~2.L11 WZI%C?I ~ . ' . ~ ' : a n t n  
~luuXb zFIR"; t he i r  ~leupans%9~iI$t;ian 03 k,g etq.t9. i::yv~=- 
@;-;,-t.Lg tha IielioP W ~ R  rb&e*f .!: ~n . t (~ ;~ t? ,k l?~ :?R 7?.3*4n+ C* j v+knp~ 
.%ar6e! of %r>er-uri ore, R ? L ~ ,  other iz?,?;ct.r>. ~tsd p~:>?.g  $ 3 ~  t !? 
r, -p:m.!n'k ctw24 30% ;;3.vre to a all!.%$ m:ch p m ~ s 7 "  pz~cnt;.2, 
o3ra an tiso chf J R  scullcf rece?.n~ in  8 ~ t ~ t ; o  incr$.~.??.~??..~yr 
$h:?t; f3cf, xa.9 R Z X ~  ficSI~nZ :of ~laii.~(!.gnfl: hen 30 sn iant-;i-t-,~z"on, 
e.SLhcm~& ';ha ~ e x e n t n  or >P?tsonR rcrs!lnnnib.%e f a r  the crz?? 
of ~ c J Z  ~lh?.P?9 were iir\t33~i3.?1! shle trc, ~1a.2ntai.n. t 3 a  r3"i:Zlrl 
c.letwhera, (57;  ,7g4G) P;..-r?nts rt?par?n.i t3s .i.noS?*%ir++f znr: 
aE c~ boardin? ~ ~ h 0 9 2  ahera *,?re!? .e25!!,i? Ppl? ~ $ 3 '  ,^:-,? o,~t1791(: 
pnrq tl?.:: p::r ;c yrsl!? t h e  ~ t ? x r ? r  k2~t3.f~ ~ X Z O  ~ f ?  t!m p-*?.r*?~:f Z ~ C ~ U ~ S  
TaE ~ C ? I  f a .2:~  mm:qt~ex;~ a? c2:i?,.t~c?n 4.n f S 7 ~ * ;  ~ t q S ; +  5.n?.CP.f?tt- 
jrl)np T ~ . C  1;hc fpct  .?fiz% c.=-r*~n?,s co'uld s s ~ d  +f?e:ilr c ? t r i 2 . r l ~ c 2  
t o  there lnc;l?.*,~~%ir:%+ ~.f , t?mu?;  ?g?-?.nl~>S~h-in:'r: t ! ~ ~ ? + ' t *  ?,a?-7. 
~ i , f % ) z C , ~  $0 - t ; l -~ ; :~~  ( 5 7  ?1'-43) Xt; ~ S C *  r-yr p:-t~r?rl$* %n C 
t3rizc rc~~?~on~::ib:-?-i:~:-$~~~ :?lhur,.fn 191: E 2 . m  m.rt y..?;~s?ir. 
.wT:in;+ all c'F?.lb?stJ~r.n ? n e W f o  .S.n~t;Z?ut%i?n* *n.rd.~ o? thc :-.%=~;t;e 
-F,e.t;l?n.p +.j~dc .i;k t ~3d. 5$;-x?.t;..s;;i,sn of .t~r?'nts, i~ la~ l? i%nyr  --~.'f 
bi:i3er F-FRCTP, $36 ~;?;rte:t:;4? n a g r ~ i  f; t ~ d  R der:nnc?at?t, lt9\-3 ar teC,  
\ 
- 
- 
- 
- 
1 
or t'eli?-l.;.:~sn: c11138.rcrz. (24; ~ 5 ~ 4 5 1 )  
T I  er i t i3  the ?&arc crP Gsn";rcrl cam i n t o  bein,?: aazried 
.-- , Lk.~ :~ ,~ t2~?~ 'b i . ' ; . ' ; r * .b ,8h" j ,c" ;n~:  )-, p ~ ~ ~ ; ~ " ~ l l ; f ;  :$ .x~E ?%3:@ ~f;;:~itetac! L O  % h i e  
G.'.xlat Rt.fsm. :k:?aot,. The haz-rdr: 02 ;?er~Attifaq the R& 
nsi.t;";:.lcct: sf 5hcm F ; s o z p ~  ~ 2 '  Zncli-~:&~.Qa $0 t he  Bj.rLsf I{- 
for;. Cc;l~o?- w x o  haou#.t; t o  the at t e n t i ~ n  of Site BO%T& P,?, 
i - b ~ :  ~ ~ b * p -  b<2f~5filL$, 
. a;, Jfn 3$:33 fna Bo~';sd o l  ContrcL m.ccee.Clrd 
i n  tl;f:t bin;; .:he ;e!;icl,=.t~tse t a  p8.m r; LC"Y pr0hi3f  tin^ thj.g 
i s  (19; 7s) i.1 atlM %ion,r~>olsj.ons g~ r r  r!3:'.e for 
L:-  : +-.  :i. 32.1 :::I ~raant O i '  XSQIP $;xS ' B o w ~ A '  n Wc.P~rmc'l i ; o ~ y .  
GLL?..~ ttvtlr 1-v.r t ; e @ ~  1.t $ 1 ~  .;:-~xJ.w I Refom %h~o3, CCU!,~ be 
tr:-n r4f'rr.rcd by Bile ::aard of Con? rol tc; "sic. Ir;dus l r ; ~ i &  
." . 
~ 5 %  .. lril-.:ory foz r'omn if t h e y  buczno mmly, i n c ~ r r i & ,  b3@, 
zr:c'. t : :c i?  ~L.-?BBYI.C.C fn f E t e  :::form 3i=toc?ll hbc~xit? ~IL~~:~FOIXS 
z ~ ~ , :  L ? ~  .. -'-w r>-,.cnr;nl a .  , ti: the  ?i.elf'",fc of t h e  sChesr ;i ,nm~.t;ea,(3~; 
r .  7 ' - * R r - 3  
: , , ~ . n  .:k LIL, 2o~+_pA uf Cc~ntrcal Y- c ;;ive:~ the iau thorl f;y 
-! 0 " -?f-ra'.is::e 32 ; ~ S T C ~ ~ . T  imis3ee of t!!p .Mynt an6 31218' 
2 ?:bbc.%p r~lI.tlh03'; T f : g ~ ~ - d .  ?, %fir . :  beny,th of' tIlei2 
? J ~ C C I  O J ,  C C ~ A ! ? U O ~  r*h@tl ss"i;Laf as5 6hp.t: the sec; eons t l t l e ~ s f  axe 
m'zc 71- LciiS xlri n:rjbi.ot !?ale " ( 5 ;  4 3 )  f n 16C6 the %%per%+ 
i;c.:.:iez~;;r,! r!4.3> t31c ::o::ac-.n.t; :>C the Board (sf Gsnt;xat, WEB 
1 2 7  " >I-';*... ?t:fi -LC k'c'% Ed . .11 j~?!  G;~,r!-rr3n 0x1 : 11nt 11 I;h9 y r?q~a?~& the  
; ~ ; > p r  r;S ~ % j c z . ~  ky  ( 2 ;  27'8) "he n:?maF: sf  t he  .tvc Regom 
2 I-., e: v ~ e ~  c ! ; ) F J ' I ~ ~ ~  bn l P a ?  Pln the t*'hrzinip.;: 8cha~rs  j
Boye and Qirle*. (26; Ghr~p. 5%) The aottage plan f o r  these 
t raining s ~ h o o l e  was provided far as ear ly  a8 1919,althaugh 
on a limited aaalte. (27; Chap.186) A t  the preeent time the 
oattage g d n  i s  further &evelopad at the Girlsg OG"serfnfng 
Sohool. 
Changeis i n  the prooadure of a8mittanaia. and i f q p  atanckcde 
t o  the f m t i t u t i o n  fox Feeble-Mintled ohildren also are 
plaoeh on the aclhievement l ist  of the Bard of Contral. 
Prior t o  1902 ~ ~ s s i o n  of feeble-rntndad fkmales uncier the 
age of eighteen nats prodded f o r  by law,bmevsrr, Pn 190.2 
the age l i m i t  W&I ratered t o  46. (20; 73) Lilrewise,the age 
l i m i t  of males prior t o  1909 was eighteen,md i n  1909 
the, a@ aimit was rafsea t o  48, (23; ln). The admitt- 
mtre of men and woman t o  the rns t i tu t ian  fa r  Feeble- 
uh i  l&en resulted in an 
Those pauper f aeble-minded in(ajtidhx,thf,~ who aould not be 
oared for  at thircf ins t i tu t ion  found re?h;Lga fn the crounty 
poorhouse, The Board of Control urged that pravirsione 
be nade f o r  the 6atabllshment of another inefi tut ion for 
the f eeble-minded. Xn 1913 a Oolony for  Epileptios m a  
established at lVoodffard,Iowa for  all individuslrs sifl l iated 
wfth Epilepsy ,, In  1921 the Colony f o r  Epilaptlas was 
open to feeble-minded indlvidutals, me name was changed 
to  the Holerpit8.l for Epfleptios ~ n d  School for Feeble- 
minded. (28; Ohap, 5 )  Provi~ione were made f o r  the educrab 
i o n  of those who were eduaable,and for the oustodial aara 
of the inourables up to  the age of forty-fmr, In 1919 
all  im%tbe beoarae wsrds of the s t a t e  and oould be removed 
*withcut order in  writing from the Board of Contro1,md 
seaahed f o r  rnnd returned i n  ease they l a m  without; order 
i n  writing from the Board of Controla. (4; 17) In  thte 
same gem more preclsution a e  taken In  the oommitmnt 
of feeble-minded inUividuerls t o  the Inet i tut ion fo r  the 
Fe:,ble-Mindeded,and the Haspi ta  for Epilaptlols. A hear- 
ing by a casnrnission was provided f o r  aonlsilrting of ra 
psychologist ,dootor,and judge. (27; Ti t le  Il,Ch&pt. 5 )  
Stll1,the number oommittecl t o  tharse insti tution8 Clia not .. 
dearaeee,and even at the present * b e ,  juwt hm t o  oara 'I 
for  the large number of feeble-minded i n  Iowa i 8  aonaid- 
@red the baff l ing problem fo r  social  leadere, (65;23) 
The moat raodnt ins t i tu t ion  fo r  dependent ohiZ&cni 
i n  Xowa wae~ %staELlshed i n  1919, T2re Board of Ccmtrol 
wae oommissioned by an aat of the thrity-eighth General 
Aesernbly H t o  e s t a b l i ~ h  a f i t  and proper Juvenile Home 
fo r  the reception,care,and education of dapendent,ne@ect- 
ed,deXlnquent,ancP dseli.t;ute children who are residents of 
XowaWe (4; 15) Thie fnat i tut ion i e  known ae the Juvenile 
Bome,and i s  located at Tolsdo,Iowa. The eduoational pro- 
@at8 i n  t h i s  Juoenild Home embraoes instsuctjlan i n  the clomon 
eohool.br~lnohsa,In such higher brancrhes ae m y  be prmtieal, 
I 
I and In suoh manultl. trai- ete may best f i t  and develop 
the ahilU,and render him self-euatalning, The age rimit f a r  
depcndent,ne@aotad,and deetitut  t ~hildxem was originally 
I 
fifteen,but Ett: the premnt t ime I s  eighteen, The age limit 
I of a delinquent child is ten,however,an same oaasalons a 
aelinquent over ten yeas)@ of a@ may be committed t o  the 
Juvenile H m .  (5; 8a6.2702) ThQ l a w  eetdbliehing the 31%- 
venile Home glvee the Board of OontroX wi&e &utkorlty t o  
transfer o h l l ~ n  from the Juvenile Born t o  the Soldie%$l 
Orphan8 and via-veraa. Thils ahowat tha t  the purpose 
and dbjeat of these two ins t i tu t ions  are e e a s n t i ~ l l y  tbe 
sme. Again all child rsn oommitted to ei ther  inetitu%ion 
are  wards of the atate, Thla insures the B a r d  of Oontrol 
oomplete &stodY and control of the inmatea nithaut any 
iken of the Juverrl3.s Home may be adopted o r  place4 out 
m$er *mt io l ee  09 agreementa i n  the eame manner provided 
f o r  i n  the SoZdSers* Oxphsns Romt3,Oommitmenta to  either of 
them inel i tut ions a s  uxlCiZ the chi ld at tain8 the age of 
tnanty-one but the EOwd of Control mag #re l ea~e  or d i e  
bhnrge the child at any time a f t e r  i t  has at tained the age 
of eighteen if mah ac%%on in tho judgnent B f  the BQWB be 
beat for the child", (38; 9sa. 3G49-3702) Thn Juvenile Ram 
reaaives ite asupport equalXy from the o m t y  where the 
ohlltd r e ~ f & d  and from the state as 60 the ather inetitut- 
f asla for chZld sen in Xona, 
!Chat unllfmilad powers have besen bgatmed upon Zha 
B o a &  of: Oontroa! i a  not t o  be qua~tianed~but to what ex- 
tent them p6mr~ ham been exeralsed for the welfare 09 
ohilclrsn is a serious matter, Unly figs ~ t a t t  ag8nta nars 
~ufhorEzed t o  aselat  the BQmd of Gsnt~oJl in aarrying mt 
i t a  many &tie8 during the perBaQ-1838-1925, then tao,diy 
during the later  part of thlls period was the number r&aed 
t o  five, The three rnsmlmrrs of the Boar% and f ive agent8 
reetlizedth%t it was almost fmposeible %a affioiently per- 
farm d l  the dkttiea uonferzed upon thew, The ohlld w e b  
fajra program baaam9 sttttia,fnstesd of dynmiu, LJtt tZs  
ax no mp~rvialon m e  ,given t o  the benem3ent aasocfstiont?$ 
or r~scieties that wepa pltzaesd under the supcsr*gfeiort of 
the Board af Oontrol. in X902. Few if m y  stmbaxapl were 
~ e t  by the %md of OontmX far the private aganaiss to  
Palluw, ($0) Then tao,ckriXtlrsn spent their youth in over- 
crawWd state Ins%% tutiana bsamee the &gent s did nat 
hRv6 the time t o  f ind homa for them. Tkeee results Jsads 
one t o  aonolude that no matter h m  p a a t  the power mag be 
that f 0  oonferrsd upon &ar&s or Bpzrtrnente sf the state 
the mahiaery proeidatl for t o  administer theaa  law^, 
Tlta relationlship of the Boar& of Control to  the etats  
institutlona, and ?art i m l a r l y  child oaring aasoaiatfanw 
with a asntrzsj, oifioe upon which haa bean bestomd urti 
~ i a  powers, The brmeh divisions of the I)eparhent 
8toxe have been platred under the eupamision o f  the Oexb 
trdt Wfiaa. Hmever,lilQ;le or no erupervilslon haa Man 
@oen these various br eions beoause the OentrtCi 
Offlcs h a  not been given the sdaquata m86hfnexy through 
whiah it  o w  exeroise the prra@rr?i given it. Tf34 r e d *  
- - 
their 
eaah brmah &vision is baing rnamged by a mall 
divtduala with 116 expert t o  a id  them in m hZ 
ion8 more affictientlp. Duplfoation of fwnc 
amongat the 9f8xioue divisions tan& the utitisatiem t& as- 
~f ahi 
ohiaa mathoda are prettcrlent. Lfkewise,t%b&enoe of ooordfnat- 
1 e p i t y  within the large Bepartment Stera rrhioh 
i s  moet essential  for 8 profitable entergricse, The Board 
o f  Oontrol was fully ae~pable of puttang the entire raystem 
Jlf are  harmonious and oon&xuot iv8 aotian 
ir only it had been given more herparer, n i s  erituatiion 
was somewhat mt when a Bhil&canter Burem was sfftrablished 
under the supervision of the Bard of Ocmntral whioh w i l l  
into 
be 8esoribad in %be PoTlowIng chrtpter. 
During .ehs perf od-2898-3925 with nhiah Chi8 ohaptat 
desls,impartant pzsventira lam for the wslfare of chil- 
dren were enact;a<ll. These prtavt?nlivs banks me thei2 @r& 
actment przrtt,tmXetrly t o  chtlltl walf&za lee,dcsra snd tihe in- 
terest@& o i t f  sene I n  Xawa rathe2 t;hm eaX@ t o  the efforts 
of the BoazS of ContraX, A &tailed aaoaunt of theee lawe 
will not ba gioen,but 8ubftlaient 5nf6rmtim e~o that propew 
ounoeptions of these provontive laas will be eplt~blielred, 
!l%e SuPsnila Court  Ace a i  19W olleeniiied Xma among 
the atatee %axlieat to aUq% the fun&mntdt prinoiples 
sf %he Juvenile (fouzt, (BG; 13) Thla Aot aalled upon the 
p b l i c  for deifnltte autiviey in mperviaing a i t  m3.b 
in2 to aome extent +,ha o w e  tznd treatment of' &pendant;, 
neglsctcs8,wd blinqttent chi. l&m ~?)'b%t~~h@R~fcirfh~ 
was t a  be: for the gwmnilcb fuzdl~dkrajl oonaerneb ,mb nof 
agpinst him. The obgeot of the Juvenile Uaurt h~ wae that 
oare, cuslody,and dlf (soipline af the? chkl&,apy~axlm3,t e,as 
n e a ~ l y  as m y  591 that whioh ~210uld be @.ven kia by hi s  par- 
ent8,and in ah1 calseaft where it aaa properby be Aane,tba 
chi38 was La bs ;lace& en ti prttvala family homa,~&nc% ?x% 
corn@ a tnem?~ar of the famiXy by l r s &  adoption ar othc~m 
~ i s e ,  (51; 42-50) 
Ths Juvenile Court Aef of 1904 clotbed the d i a t e a t  
aaurt Mth ariglna2 ,mfi jurfsniatfon over a l l  chil- 
dren's aams f nvolving Bependenoy, negleot I ox delinquenay, 
exoepting thoea vhere a chi14 was chaxged with m offenee 
puniska9le by death or life inprisonment. In 19OG the 
Juveni3e Csuft; Act wca e?merade8 giving the 8upe;rlar O w t  
oonuurmnt jurl~dfot2on with the D i ~ t f i o t  Cwrt in that 
Oou $ye (2; 21Ci223) The orf;;lrzd. Juvenile aourt Aat -W%h- 
csr en~laodied the, ayetern of' pxob~tion,Zt pszrvfd(9d for, one or 
1 
I more tlnsdWiedi probation sffkocrs vhose 4uty it ~ t a a  to 
invenligats dcres brought before %he oowl'l,rspxesent the 
Interdsts an& Lake ch~$@ of the akakld beyore EBB zfter 
trail if so dixectod to Clo BO by t he  judcp. A t  the p r h  
sent t f m  oountists fmvlng a po;-u1~,,tion of %ens then thirty 
. 
ttlousrzncl not mra %ban four prcls;~tioxl odff ~ e x s  are  t o  Reme 
stthaut; 1,ay. H~wevcx,pr~1b~Li~4n servioe,pt?t,id or volunteer, 
t l e a  in Xswa,aighty-thsea of wrhtch hme ia poj~ulatfan a f  hsrsls 
then thirty thouoand, In asuntfa8 hming s :,.ou;l12tion of 
more then t h i r t y  thousand a chief probat?lon officer irs t o  
rcoaivs a .~c~~w,v of not rnose then f i f t een  hwdsed bollzrs 
pea yoar,irnd the oourt  m y  n lao  ap:~oinl one deputy at a 
siLzrp of not nore then tvelat? l!trn&x~d per year, ( ~ ~ ; 1 4 1 @  
The Ju.venf le Co7,trt ,gave the Cms t f ~ o m  the vesy bs,@nn?lng 
&en% on,rsc@;it m y  Xsr3,ve them in the i r  own homes on pro- 
balion;plaoa them in f ustex family harnes,am.nit thorn t o  
publfa or prfmta  institut%on~ far chi1ltren;ar erend them 
t o  haspi.t;ala when thta chi%& nee&@ matS.caaj, care. The l?&arb 
e r e  to ham juvenile wards qommitbd t o  them. (60; 13) 
In 3%E) $he Oontrf'lautofy r)epend6nclsy Aat wag Pneat- 
ad: by thc &nerdk Aaaenhly , so ~7.8 t;a prevent amdanrno~t 
oZ chiIcJ.rcn utd provide a penalty therefor, ( 23 ;  5 5 1 8 )  
Fow y e a c  Xa.Ler-1Sl.3- proviaions wsrc mafie fax the pay- 
ment a?: rconey 20 ~rldme,m& wfvea vX~asts huoblmd wexe irr- 
prqcr2y ex?e %or t h e i ~  ah:lc?rsn,but -@re a t h e m s @  pro- 
per p5trd\ti)na, !Mi,% act wa@ etn6 st i l l  i a  al;utle& the 
#Wid(3t:; Pe:kze?r.%atr Aat;" ,he n~axlmzrrn sXlotlianoa t o  ~3.d.0~8 vftk 
7 a ; - b ( i , , c  f t  /. 
a ohihta under the r,&ge of 14 w + ~ s  two &0Xlcx8 per mek. !?ha 
adm3.n.!L#E~s8%Sdn o f  t M f l  1 ~ w  a l ~  ~ ~ l h b e d  5x1 %he hmds of t.Be 
Jupatxl3.e Ccnrrf ,  X t h  the exasptian a9 Lhc r3,@ Z i ~ i t  Wins 
re.ise6 $0 sixteen the. w'Vidcrw Pnneion Aat" rernainw "F,&.tp dln 
h t s  o r i ~ i r a a l  fsm. "'a ?revision nh%teoe~,Ls rraacle in the 
k . w  for the Invr53tip+P;i0n 0.0 tho efraam~t~ncsa Of the 8,93311- 
c m f  far the widaw penrsicm. (64; 15) Efforte today are be- 
ing dL~ectsd  toward the establf shmsnt of s more s a t l e l a c t  
ory ri3011ln.r~ fox the adminietration of' the pension rather 
thm t ( 5 9 9 ~ ? & ~  the inoreaea Lm the scsope of %he ff*.?JidOw Pen-. 
sion ActB. 
f o m  ha8 keen s Xetadex mang the etatea in the huareulitar- 
fern case of I t s  InllLppnf ~ i a k ;  eind ln i im,  (43; 3) I?lr ststtltea 
wZ-cLoh the '3emnr& Asaamb3p h%s eg.~dtb& heve been u8ed by 
othez s t ~ , t e $  ac rneclela of l e , g l ~ l ~ t l v e  anwtrnent, The first 
great 1 ~ w  of t h i a  nrztuso,amm9aly k n m  as the Perkine Law, 
was prbsaaO by the Thirty-elxth Panera1 Aanembly of Xawa, 
in 1915, (45; 3-4)' Thie l ~ t  proviAed that  children a9 the 
$tzts un&s etxtsen year8 a i  rrp &f l io tad  with a deforrni%;p 
02 ~.ra,~ffering from a, malady thRf prbbarbly amid be remadied 
cmd vheae parc?nts,ox ather persone interested,were unabZ8 
t o  protrhrtcs madiatl3. or surgioal treatment might ba @en% 
t o  the Ch~.lCfXen~~1 Has! f tal at the University of Xma, loaa 
City,lmra,aP the expanse of the sta%s. (27; Eiea.2375) In 
19x9 th%w snrr lae w a ~  extended to adulte Cm a sila;tXart 
b a ~ i a .  The state thsxefare has ~ a d e  reasonable provie  
i ana  mnd ~ E B  inken j u s t  pride in the achfevcme~1, of the 
O!ri,&c%ren*s m d  Ai".~-Xt'rs Ba~pital. The method provirEe8 by 
the law fez *;he earnmitrnent of _nstf.enSrs l l r s  unique and has 
created an interest on the part of mmy &ate8 meking 
the best meane of providing for the ing-fgant p t i e n t ,  The 
3sJw provi8eu for the oo%mitment s f  indigent; patienter a a 
I s t a t e  ehtners by the jud-yee a t  the oozl~ts where the patierile 
resf de,fallowiag an invasllm.tfon of the f iratuzoial statue 
of the patient and af ter  a pl.lysfalan appointed by the cour t  
has flXod a report reaamending t;he ( ~ & t n r i i i f ; l ~ t l ~ ~ t  o f  the 
p&%f en% t3 the h o q f t & l  far me&ioal @arg?.ioaT c s w ,  
Rmrrpnap canes %.re z&~.nSss&ble aithmt tbeoe preXirnin%ries 
when in the jtlc?-p-cnt of the c m x t , d ~ l ~ g r  might yrovci! oerious 
t a  %be petfant ,  (4; 17-13] Xnca 1934 amnty phyeiciann 
hRve Wen req~s~?eO Lo g i v ~  m@Cioa;l  ,m& mx[:9o&l help t o  
;bndicent ahfl&ran when in n pasi t ion to slve the neoeswaxly 
treatmrst RS the Ohlld%ten* s St;zte: I-faapiLal could no l o n e  
ar maet the dem~nds f a r  mac'dcrta m d  mart;lcail treatment, (43; 
3-4 1 
A@ $he r c ~ ~ ~ l t s  of the efforts of the Late &a. Zs~kao 
L, F?illi~ the %am OhilE. ITeZI?.s@ Researoh St~ .%fbn warg t3+ 
L~bXS8hsh at the 9t23e UnivezsZty 02 Xam, Tl~ies was $he 
f % r a t  Ra~seawh Bt~t l ian of' i t s  kind in the aattan, (46; 7-75] 
The ft tnatfon~ of Lbin  3etse;arcA f3-t;qtfon %rs Met s t a t e l  Iln 
the Xanm3,go of the X8.w e s t a b l f ~ t d n g  it in I%?. The 
f instions ~f the Xavn Ch238 Telf~ . re  FeastwoXl Stst ion are 
Befine& ELS the invent i ,~ , t ; ion  of the ,lest scientf ficr 
inveslll~r~tian,wnb tA9 F!rahninp; of stu&ents for woxk bn  
mch i:.aldsw, (48; 26) 2918 rttory of the movement far 
the eqtnb3ishrtrent o f  ths Xova Oh.ii1d t"fel9me Reaaaroh 
b+,:s.tLon ~f i& Ittcr a6hieaen9ntn As rsn opach-mking olxav- 
ter An the hiatozp a! Porn bhf3tt '?lblfmb, x t ; ~  2'16.. 
TI33 XlCtCBXATE Z3AC2CCfilUm OF TEE CHXLD YlEZFARE BIa3850N 
OF THE 9fsCIALt *;'XWh,W DZPART- i3RT C ' F  TWX BTPTE Of;' f WA 
!?he fr,smamrk of the prasant ctivifff on 0lPT ohild. w e b  
Zme in the Xom Dep~rtnant of SooiaT. ?Yelf&rcr mAs l&id in 
5925 when thu Wrsatx of Chiad Vslfelrs w ~ a  provided  fa^ by 
1 .  Th2e Thaxo~-u of OMXd Pelfare as8 esS&bTEshritd ars a 
Tb4 Xom Child Te1fa.r~ Oe)m~%~~?.on of 1923 m~ the Sllrert 
cf S t 8  kind i n  the at%ta, X t . w s 8  ?rat p a t ~ l i ~ x  t o  the atate 
h ~ d  aeniate& m y .  slate8 I n  un&e?st;mcllnyj: their oh!-Id wel- 
fare lesgiel?tr!Lan,and mein? r c s a k e n ~ t  ion8 for the better- 
ment 09 tb.?.six sh13& mUmb propms. Oavtsrnor Ktsn&Ll, 
always aanaarnad abott'L th8 intenects of the f l t ~ t e  md i t s  
children,bscnzg fowa In line w i t h  the action sf her aister 
?VFB tho f i ~ ~ t  ~ c r i o t l ~  thought t o  aAlt c321ild ws~liase 
phseoe in the state of Zma. (65; 3-41 The purpaes of the 
Chi Id TeXf'~~2e Oamtssion n.8 t o  exarnina the etatutes of 
tks sfratt? a? Xom,~nd inqulre i n t o  the best ~ t % n d - . d n  0% 
a h . l d  aeWr;.rs In the varfme ntnSea in the handhfng of pro- 
blem nff ect;ing ahi36 nelfxre mclh 23 the fof Stowit~g :chiI- 
&ren born out of nei!~ocB; the feebxs-~indtsd child; ohi281 
placing and ohild oaring inntitut ions; adoption, delincysnap, 
-3% 
dapa~dencly and negleat ; juvenile oourtfl; and motherat sid. (65) 
A t  every t m  i n  the Comxt~aionars* i n a s e t i e . t i ~ n  the 
truth m e  mde evident t o  them that n2nactfatn,antE~qmte& 
EQ thods of adm in1 8% r,zt ian;mtrained inae u t ig3t i  on, an& fail- 
ure t o  batoh the sooial fmpltoa-tion af  in~,d.eq~ate rcs&%- 
mnt of the aaee of the hmcUoappe8 chiXdm was at the m a t  
of the ohiZd welfare problem i n  Xowrt. (65) Arsa,the 
&ate omld no longer,withmt peri1,proseed f&rg%Zy ~ p m  
the polfay tha t  i t 8  relat ion Q;o,&nd study of neglected,dolinq- 
uent, degendent,and f ee3b3e-mf ndledi children be@@ w i t h  commit- 
ment t o  the mstady of the s ta te  i n  a state insti tution. It 
WS.B rocowized a=t t h ~ t  ime i n  the largi81ation of many s t a t e s  
that the s t a t e  mst Lo protect both the ohfld and society 
@nsr~2Eg,eet&blhsh oontaota prior  t o  commitment t o  a atate 
ion,mtE ooxlstsnt ~tud,  -- the problems ware a neaerssity. The 
Osmrxls~ionese greatly ~ t r e ( ~ a e B  the  faat  that urilefte Iowa enter- 
sA the f i e l d  0% prevention and rehabil i ta t ion it8  effort^ 
~ a t ~ l d  be inef f eat ive, 
PZany traqlc d2uaov@riea i n  the fie14 09 trhild wsliara 
were made known by t h i s  Domrniaeian, Cl%ses were aftsd 
nhere ohildsen spent yeaxe i n  a s t a t e  Snetitution whm there 
were xqla t ives  able and will ing t o  @ve them a home, Slur- 
ing the gear endlnq June 30,1924 aeventy perasnt of the t w p  
hundred a d  forty-four ohil&en committed to  the Soldiers@ 
l Ollphms Rome had both parente litring and able t o  provide 
for theta. ( 65 )  'fiat naa clearly needed here ma sof sntf f io  
aPPor t at rehabilit i an o f  i; ha home bcf ore aonmltment 
if at all  possible. It is safe La say that in rt. mwt 
majority of awe8 thorough inve~t i e c  lcn a2 r e l ~  t ivga in 
regard t o  thdis  a b L l i t y  to oare for the eh%ld,or the neaeals- 
w r y  a,atZon taken t o  zsompel the relative$ t o  C O M ! - ~ ~  wi t f a  
the etatutary LQW pertaining to the enrpport o f  the child in 
the 33ne of oon~iangulnk~~,wsuXcf heva sevc& 3ha chi ld  the 
tragko experienbe of' bemi: %&en through a oourB pxooedurta 
and than adJua3tinf3 hfnsekf 30 a nea envircrmsnk, .Eoonony 
fcr ",he e ta te  iao voll tsrsuld h2ve been garne4. !Phe Cam- 
miepslautrs report; hzs many il~uatxa%iions $bowing t?~t+t ohil- 
&en ha8 been neet"f3sssly sap~xat~fd rom t11ekr own pacpXo 
beoause of Inadequate i r r t r o c l l g ~ t  ions. Tfitsre i e 1tLL&e 
ttnOr; fs ooncstmc";vts :n ssp2.xctt;lng s f88r!liXy g o u p  .md ze- 
tEovin,rg fram it a13 or nome of the /:htllr~ort with no thought 
of the ramining riternbem of the frzmfly, Cone nork with 
m.eh fani32es abould be oontlxrue8 in an eP-'oxt $0  m&s pasaibla 
a ro~nion se~ Roan artr pasnible.  Pcrrnm~nt pldue~ent  plan8 
POI: e h t l d  ren ~ 3 o u l d  be dclrtyed unt i l  2oasib)b &ffo;t ' tb 
have been matie t o  rauni t e  the f ~ n i l y  ,zraup, ( ~ 4 ;  33) f .l: 
nns firthe+ &locoverod t h o t  tTventy-throe ~ ? ~ i L d r m  had been 
o-ttecl to on@ s t a t e  inctit t2tfon f o ~  dopendent8 vheza 
they  should i i ~ e  bean com:itttsd to tbs inwt%tutian fo r  the 

w i t h  no poTer t~ y o t e s t .  Tk~s,adopticsn 0% chi ld  ron in Iowa 
cor;;x%ct, (64; 19) Eknrelg,$hhis was a, yrlztrs ~ t i tu ;~ t i l sn  2.2 %he 
t:lr ~ e r a  .~r%rkj.n~ unit in aaayT sta%&wid-e (31'r11d ahlfCe ::rn- 
";zm nincat t31e oounty in the polfticrdl unjtt of ~.c!nini,~trat- 
Scn,t.xtcl. % t ? o , : t ~ ~ a  It 1s the las:-23 unit for tmnt ion ,yoor  
pr01~3m 92 t ; f i ~  u m ~ n t y ~  B d j ~ ? ~ f ; i t U t e ~  clepsndent, nnd, na#*ectclrt, 
~ h f Z i . l ~ i 3 1  ? R   tell?- 5 9 OK Z ~ C L S  cli~luiinquanl: chilflren. (&; 33- 
36) 
Xn 1984 t?.ip- Cami~sZon rsttb;r,tlt;tec? its! repcrl t o  tho 
I n 3 c . l t ~ t ~ .  Com.nf a ~ l o n e r a *  ~ncar!mo~?ir,sd th? t tile ten In- 
+ v c x l o ~ . " :  t . 7 ~  ;7?.32~4 ~?li,ch had been czsofu l ly  oom-)ij.ed p.2 the 
re~11?-5 o f  2 t ~ y  rt~t3.y ~ 2 6 .  ra_?g@wch,631~~3.~. Pe adopted ~i"chauf, 
oh?,n"', hecause e-ch one relfited to a l l  the others. (4g;l) 
The ten int erlockin: b i l l s  reaoncnended euthorissd the licensing 
of mild Plaoing A@naiehs,l&%.ternf f ~t Hanes,and Baartfiq Hmaa 
I 
by the =&%32c% of Contral; tha u t % l i z ~ t  ion of t e ~ t s  gin& m~wurec 
ncnts as  re neeemRry for proper 8 i ~ . ~ o e i s , a l & ~ ~ i b f o ~ t i o n  
rind treatmefit of child. ren aommitteiE t o  the ,q~c~rc!%anffhip 
sf the Poard of Ocrnlrol; the revlrs%on 0: the 3 ~ 3 ~  pertrtltlr, 
In% $0 :!c%apt !,an, i~~eg?--tEna.c,vtwi4m % penaiann,~.n& oart of the 
Refibl,e--mJ.nfie4,; s~$n;hli rshmnt o f  Clmrty W1b1to Veliztra Bo%?as&s, 
and- 3 ~ ~ t ! , y  th9 @~+,at,llehmen% o f  t h e  l3xrrga1y.f of Oh%3A %S%p,re. t.'. 
( ~ 5 ; 7*%5q 
QnJ-r_y fiw of t21~sa %flla weye ~.clap3@& hy the 1825 
I t .  B e ~ e  aere the k r 4 . U ~  pwtafning t o  tht? awtablirsb 
writ a9 tt._c Rure?,?~. aP Cf.ai3d Tslfzra,  t5c XicrCnsing af Ohiltd 
PIq(3ky  Ar;t?n(l%~~, E;O?.xdinn .- I !?OR~@W~P_II~ I!%~r)mtty ~ 0 ! W 8 p  all d 
tfts .~tt i lhzn~;r,csn of f ; ~ a ~ t ~  a.nd men.rurqmcsnte! bar prapar clrtssiff- 
c ~ t i s r n  -ln4 ?;sw..F.rn~nt, ct?' children aom~i%.t;@& .tc the n;ttlral?a- - 
 hip of the State, ?3mrB o f  Qoartrcr~. Ilcve-~nr,two p m x a  Za%er 
e nen .cT.li6ptfon i)tll wka~ p~ .aaeA, thu~  f i ve  of the ten hRl3.8 
T ~ G O ~ ~ ~ P I ~ S Y ~ ~ S ~ ,  b!? corn~tP8biQn b@c)~.* 3hwi?r,hut in B, rmoh 
mod.ified Psm. (4.0; 1-21 !?be enLfre prrrpm for child car@ 
h?b been crippJ.@d nn9 Gpeat ly  handkoap~-tsd,nol an%y bemuse 
09 thc five I t ) i l ln  that wsre not; enastedt,bxt  lea because 
a? ch-nge~ mfie In the  P;b;all~s enacte4. I B ~ ~ P Q  ah~.n,mg 
vented €ha Ar;w?_a3rfien.t; a* a. pTa(..:saar whicsta wnulb ha.ve f UA- 
4 !,%0 a ,~r%2; extent,the intent ~ m d  P U S ~ ) . Q L ~ ~  of thb OOW 1 
i~i 3 ::l;>n f s~mula% l l r ; ~  5!\0 ten Pat r ; ~ L ~ a k i ~ g  bill@, 
3% W E  a xe,Giz~t;an fo r  tho need of cen$xa3.tEzed xe- 
c,ans;bil i ty for Qh;j oaarl"j aP ckil."; sen. who mre not; receiving 
c-,cln.o in ;trActl.itutiona t l k  .t firowed tho Cdmianiar, t a  rcl~btn- 
%end the es ' :a?~3 i$~@n% of %ha I3uma.u of Ckild Tp39aro vfizich 
mt: tu rtsnyc:mefbls f o x  oarrying out certan &tie@ l o r  
I:.(? protecf i ~ n  ~i chi12 Zen. (64-4) &ties of ti.x%s Bureau 
.:.:ir: rrot definit3Ly stx$e& eSith32 in %he ~ F O ~ O E ~ &  i!:l.ll QS 
tkc ar~e Li.rr,t pc2zed. Xn tE?e a~?l.,-;ift~.!..t bZll it i b  C \ r i t e  clear 
k1tz-t it *;:~c t k e  fnlent1:m o f  the ComnlesSon thzt the "ohief 
e;reclrti'fta .sff:ioeN apyisintcd by %tie %srd of Csntr~3l .&o.~thar  
5i.th i'axoh aeafs t -ntn  as mers decaed ngoe~anrg" 8%o.ral!X aamy 
oil: C,LG t t p u r . \ ~ m ~  OF $he @at f i  which OTJ tEblf shed t3e Bureau 
o: C:xild . .e l~aro,  IM+&-#i) The purpamn of the c o t  b + d  t o  
Lo -.I:"; '';he nectin~ crP ";hrj ehiS.rft cs needs in h i s  cmm.nfts 
4 4' PJIG i;l"cvc,~%*,ng, ? o ~ n i 3 l e  ;!, cia 6?5.*?.cter of :,r?sr.r.~,nc?nt 
L:.;L-;. , i ~ n  frsct l;!~z faz.,.".J.y. (3; Ci lsp. 7 . 5 7 7 )  T ~ P ,  t ka  c?x 
PA ~:l::,,~~l$ca a*: 2:rr ;3LEma1t of Child 'l;clfa~tj geae in the n 
h 
0 t i  ?. , 3 . .   Tllf? prefle3t; ~lt;iit~tt?, OTZ t3f? O?; 
:~t'.:.~{.f,, IT: ;', 't:,J,t cbfcil::e by i.,lse f (3% tl?:r:% the :&RPI! G.f;hn 
, ,$ i r t47~ 5fi:x PQTCT -!ic3 , '?p:?~i~?fr  n 51~pesin%er,d31?% OP 3hS.14 B 
q < -  . '  
.. .. . .;sc i,f v ~ n  za;.;cT $6 tf dt?cl,?e li5q c . k ~ t i . ~ a ~ ,  (64;k-7) E 
3:epJ. c?eiinftSon of d ~ i % % e ~  has ever been s e t  up by t h e  Boar& - 
:Grol. !l%s :itork, of tho l3weau has been osstored .., 
ly in child phoing  and ~uparvirsian a9 a t a t e  w a ~ ~ & s ; ~ c ~ e h n t i n g  
the Bard of Control x i%h it^ va1ttmfnaus &.tfsr ,  !?C) A z~ssg@r 
amcn~nt of time WE?B ~ipent; by the W t r m t t  in Stnve~f;~~4;1".1?~ n?.rSXd- 
plac-inc . a m n o i e n , b o ? . n  . hornen, in~.t,ctixnir;~* 5m!c,n ~hloh 
I 
h ~ d  re.meated lf.cer,ses, Xnve~tip,+,Leatat OR 'f9os5*94n,c;: Ir-fow ap 
glicraliono, l ikawtsa,  ahJ.1 A p1-cZnf~ e,~r,cSr?r, A3nc'l m?~.r;7ity 
hones,w@re 65 tber m3.bo by aollt~nteerd, ar t%@ i i c~ lnc@ w? a! 
I 
~Lrnv.ly iffaled. t o  the ,ynt?p czf Imrtf~!.*~:l~ sed?-iflatfn@ 9 . t  
wlthvue any ImatJ-p.r, ian hain$ mR?a p.3 tt the ? ~ ~ S t ~ f i n  -34 
sttvrd~~rds of the agana3:r r e r n ? e ~ 8 % n ~  the Ziarsnne. (70) ?!!~e 
Boa23 of Oontrol van ~ x ~ ~ t ; l y  !,n nee& of n~n:.nt,anne :,r:t? n~ 
daub% mmfited. by the 3el.p 09 tha B~rs&n,b~t it ,~p?8.1?3**" 
t o  be o'irvisue thnt the pjceverttd.tre fie16 fn ~+?ioh f ; h ~  9 t . n ~ ~ ~  
0.r lrkllld :ialrti,we eBcllul6 hsve (?en%~~e?g 1 % ~  n ~ t i ~ i ? ; . l . c ~  , 1 : X t t ~ ? t e -  
l y ,w~ukd  h ~ v o  $rooen to be the nag% _fm?.tf'a1, 
St n.%.,s a200 the dBeifc5 of t k 6  Ch.kxe! :y$!?-???3e 00m731,r,9+!~r,Yi 
t o  fname ~ a P f  t y sf p e r ~ ~ m e l  2n t h e  Rzremt ak a f X d  "+\- 
fare,for t h e i s  yraposed b L l l  m.,ve to the E~i?zd of CmttbX 
the 3?i.i311i; t o  appoint %as the, chief cradutiv~ a?f9+rsax-the 
available f ~ d i v % d ~ ~ a l  Sent i2 t teR by tssbninq, axyw%rierracl;, 
and .t;snaper~mea%* in the j ! ~ d ~ s a . t ;  04 the B333~6 f a r  tbn 5e2- 
f m s a o a  of the &rt%eq p a r t ~ i n l n g  $5 the of??-a@@. (n5; 9 ~ )  
The b i l l  pr?t psttne% cetla;s4.nsC1 qvsn mch mnar~',!, ltr?"?,?-- 
ficatiolns an %::one mentionad in  tF.e srig2ns3 bflX, Then 
toustho art.@nek3. bill qace Sha &perintendent of the Rr.re?u 
of! Child "~3llare t f , ~  erne pmers of rtpralntmcnt ~ n 4  f.qinckarf5e 
of hila mboz&%n~.-;;2en 8 8  n,re protf%deZ by TP.W Par the m t ~ ~ r l . n r  
tonr?ant s a f  ine2 ittutiont! un4ar tile E Q P J ~  UP 30ntxoX. 17.:~4"ever, 
aXth01~t7:'frt his scet;!.on of r"eh d!biPL pasne&,4;h" Bac?xfi crf Oantrol, 
e-oigit tho % ~ n % l ~ t 2 n t  agent& without annmilt-tion v8fh 
t b e  zuazrtn*Joa8enS oo to their f i t n e n ~  f a r  tPe vark. (70) 
a e ~ n t n  9ml nb manae ~i r e q a n s L b i l i t y  tom;rs~d t h e  m.pe~hn- 
t~a3,ant  =rf the ,5lr~*,u, Thag m v s  thr'r !?J?.@yi~.?2f?t4 l n ~ t @ a &  
to the 30are of Con+,ral vPiah ~ p m m e ~  $56 ~ c w e ~ !  e9 r,pyalnt- 
ment ?ad Birch?%p, (C4; 5-9) Of the a fz  erqntp who ~ e r C  
m ~ k l n q  Po2 *,E.re ?B.xfec,u in Jms 1031,nat ene k%@. bed ett3er 
trr infn;? a r  psevicurz eanrience in smh2 ??ark. ; 7 )  
It S.B d?.fTir=??.19, to unflers.t;?.nd the actlrf*3 9q.rsir: .POP th3fz 
!%a 'Ilngk of canCra?. arfiish the mperln?pnr!r3r^t ab (J?!-l.Xit 
T c h l ~ x n  h?d, nv9r th5 z t 3 2 l  nrmet?. tc Be one a? thp p~es+; 
n ? i  t m ; l G i ~ r ~ ~  of t ??~  9ne31~. (70) &plsr%.ntandenf,e3 b? the 
atadCc $ns:f f tut l .~nct  ?se !:rotccLad ty the  lrztlr from in t f?r j 'e~-  
enco an the c k l e f  executive c3fCiEc~r 05' sny n t ~ , t e  ?,nstl"cutian 
UI?C'.CZ ithus csntxsl in t;3a ~ c l ~ c t f o n  of 3ny ~ ~ : I D ~ . O ~ B I E I  203 moh 
% n ~ l i ~ ? . l ; i o n  the,% B o ~ r d  namber H n h d l  ba , p i l t y  of' cct n?.+ 
Cle~nra~lor~, ( 35 ;  ChR2. k67, Sc a, 2294) X t  T C E ~ : ~ P  t n 5n ?.R~TF red  
~71.y :;he .%weat1 of Chil_4 ' 7 : ~ X f z ~ e  h w  net ~ r c ~ i v i ) l i  c: .-+.l-r pr- 
tpcE5 <')% ma! !Y%X~EI?, be-n ewn k e n  ~ l 3 c r 3 d  ?in_ S;?*(~J 5.;?-gr-r.iz.zif,nZ,w 
yrsnb tion of )re,virac 3.h'; 3 ?oc0rn~7lc?ndz~t?.~nc3 m t  IF".~ S..~.n~?rl ?a& 
A $ R  r?ebi&Z0ae r e fpe~~e t l  by %ha CSu..rd,in n-tte o f  4;h? :*2*3(; 
tP.-t RJ.CP. r r  ~ P W J F ~ , C ? F ~ %  i c n ~  c.nd Cacl riafie 71s~rs hee5 'v -*.:dt on 
irves%.t~-*icrr 3ncl 9 ~ .  ?,n cor,frr%:ty r!f,tl: t ? ~  m??.~i5crn-  .JJF pr- 
w n a  \I? r c u ~ d  $ufl:yta?zf in the com:.~n:ty, ( ~ 4 ;  5 )  AP c.?cribed 
P!r a ck.fld a e l f r ~ e  afficfa!. t3e: ex"lt.%.a& of tb.+: rpJr.?-:v df 
O h i l C t  ''elfare n%y be c o m ~ x s t  t o  F, %a;.gt?l*,t.. %hi32 w.l-c~e exirst- 
enca is Sm3tnerjr, 
tmPoxt.~.n?%aIJr Xova S.ncluc:'.s~ in %J;R ~t 7S;vf.e $ 1 ~  . r 3 ~ f i ~ f  on 
." 
. . . A  the E?.~ET:J of t 9 s  $rpcrtr,terzC,e34% of the  ?tlrc-p,rr 09 
Ohild '?elfme r ~ o v l n  not sxaesd thmc tX,qtzn~nt d 0 3 ~ q ~ r ~  per 
anntnri. An- fn:a~afaxn.te t ~ ~ t ~ ~ t ~ r j  ~~ltLa?p:r 1%~: PcrPJm is z?.- 
w i y ~  v . n f ~ ~ ~ a t e .  Then i n n C l r ~ f l ~ ~ ~ $ d  B R , ? ~ S ? . ~ ~ J  CXT! PQ? 732 
r?-k aer2 ~i.f;ht>1~1; 'k~~iks?-*ltiv~ (~,c(;ion,tx deo$.tl~rJ. lh~nflicsa I n  
created for g9f,t:nq~ c.n& hold in^ aa??af3tent nO+?:(.re. It. 19 
fmt,tsrpf?t,Ln,r: cOmpr,?:s IowErm 1nt;erryt Zn ;2tn rhlkr:~ler rrfS.th 
?.E~FT@ Glt 3.3 W , T ? - O U ~ ~ ~ ~ P C .  !??c 9$eTCCn~y of $:IT ?.--,T*?J~~ 
L?IP~.,X W?piPi~tnc;sni: secel.vec E [ 3 r 3 ~ ? 7  of ?Itre ai!+Z~fi~?mr?_n,< c ? ~ : ~ . ~ , ~ ~  
n ~ c l  e5ch of t!rc ry'.tvtrlcn chfcf:: YCC~S:VP* CFr;,tt,-:~~:...: AO~,&. 
receive two t3sustbnd t h r a e  hund-rsiP dolL~rts aa&,~rs c ~ w  
~ ~ ~ e d  vith 3i.x dflsld i2ysnt o in t he  Rur:getu 02 CJh::.M '"rI$$.ra 
8% %a 3hwsand three Fiurnttrad m d  ";rt.enty ct.ol2.tzr~ oacF,. ('33%; 
10) nZt XOV& 3s 3, typf.c%%f, ~ ~ ~ ' % C L I J . " ~ ~ . Z R X  3f;5iri,tet %&OG !YY~-% 
pride I n  it@ f ine  breed o f  1Jlvcs2e~ck is v?2y co~:~~c.?18~,-3le I 
but j.3 XFW& ~ r m o t i n r ~  i t e   hilt? ~t l r l f%~f?  ?ra:p%m t a  the  ex- 
f~Et t%.* $.t ~hrn23-2. 
A1ChmyIm t9a BI.XP~BQ o f  Ch-llc'! '%lb~rr4 %i%sd *ha %srd 
of Oc2tlroX fn tlze 3~31113,!,~tarl,":ion a? I t% CZtz';;%r;c; 2Zle 3 7 3 a ~ ~  , 
r*,r t%o?rlnx2g t30?6 %.zpg~inf  et~Rdx~*r s QC ??LC ? R . w ~ ? ~ ~ u , ~ ~ s ~  ?93 
tb* % x ~ r l ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ . 9 ~ = 9 e i e d Q ?  in =$tin? the P~yc:~mg$F,;s~ !:ctsp%Gch 
ts $$nd h t a  ac3ile o3533.c to n t E f s  laf?tbfxL:snc ZPB s fa% 
or~lm%iscz RE t o  cX?,as?.hfy a'mildren I:% fnnti t*~t$.r :ns and 
f hose *aloft@ ~9yXkcr.t ian fur cornat L%*;ent ha4 5csn ?,csc~?+ 
Gla; 22) %a choxta,? o f  P ~ n d s  gas the rn~3.a @*.use f o r  2% 
8upesintcrnGents of the Bureau alfhatxlr;ri roalf zing %heir staff 
WRB nholly Sncdequ:~", %to Ba sa%:a%act;o~y nark in lioonsinis; 
,andl m.rr.~em% rsing child. pl~clrag ~bgwzoier~,boardLng a d  rmtanlty 
hornen,mct6 atternptn t c  elinlbn3fe amO Of at3 E!Ost ~~11sRPlie- 
isctory Ilomes imd t o  ;?revent o t h e ~ o  from befng o:~ened, (64- 
22)  XP; it9 Ilmp~xtanl,t dd,to kncw t h ~ t  he I~,ulc o f  finanai&1 
re)mxlroed atxfaS1ed the mhaoeaB o f  the Waau in m a y  of 
it B nanatruative unde~takhnga. 
The mny flaws in the aat garstablkshing the Weau 
of GMbd Tebbare wesa csrrn,utadt when the Divlsfm Of QbZ1d 
r;1a3fd~a of the $ooZaJ, BalZare &yr~ztrrlent o f  the B t w t e  of 
Xova 883 estab?.tehed 9n 3937, The 1 ~ 8 e q u ~ c i e t 3  in the 
a ~ t  es3nblf sh2ng the R ~ ~ e a u  have bscome most pronamosd 
bocmec; of l f t t n  exi~tenoe TOX! ne2r:y thir taen years, TPma 
cr12hn,si cea i!t?fects that othomioe nculc?. have been t- 
!aee&sd, The X)tPrlsIoa7. sf Child 3eZfwe of %fie 80~2E3iZ. 
:?c1f22e Deplzsrt~ent w b 3 1  19 the outgrmth a% the Eh.meau of 
t;hz\.t the 33Ure3u of O a Z / X &  Tel fase encountered w h i X s  its 
BXZ ~tbnab. 
THE ORCAEJLZZHCi - OF TRE DIVISION OF CHILD IELF'ARIC OF THE 
30CXAL '?ELFARIE D E P A R ~ ~ ~  OF THE STATE OF XO'VA 
M a n y  stut%as and sumeye of various welime fialdls In 
the s t a t e  of f m a  ahnus the Xowa Ohlld felfrare O o ~ s s i o n  
of 1923 hatre prwen t o  be stepping stones t a  the orgztnis- 
lng of the Mvision a? Child Welfare of the Ssaler3. Welfare 
Department of the State of Sma, O f  the many aspsata of 
Xoaa'e eociaf. welfare need8 that have been studied dur- 
ing the paet fourteen yrsarB a r e m e  pertaining t o  the 
ohfld welfare f i e l d  w i l l  be gfven ae that  will bast dew 
oribe the stepa tsksn in  orgadshng the Dlviaion of Child 
Welfare. 
f' 
ma second lstate wide study mde In the atate  of Iowa 
following the Ohfld Welfare Oomiasion of' 1923,was made In 
1930 by the EJational 'Probation Axssouiatfon of Juvenile Oaurte 
and Probation at the raquaeat of the Bureau of mild Welfare 
whiah m e  supported by the Board of OontraZ. of State 1- 
~ t i t u t i o n ~ ,  BrXefly,thi8 ert;udg re i tera ted  the  worb of the 
Ohlld gelfare Oommfssion of 1923--cBbt the root of the 
appalling con&tiona reported i n  aonneotion with widow pen- 
sion8,poor relitsf,and other ohild taerfars problmls i s  the 
lack of adequate trained sooial 8emi0e i n  mast of the 
n.ariCL ooun*ies of Xonn , (66; 6) Xn 1930 when the study m a  
mtade,sixty-nine aauntles of the ninety-ntne In t h ~  ststa 
bad only voluntear soa ia l  eemioe availablle $0 the Juoanile 
O o u r t ~ ,  It was found that when a dependent,negleoted, or 
delinquent oamplalnt m e  f15ed at Lha JuvaaiXe Oourt the 
crhllcl aonoernad was oomm&tttsd t o  a stata I n s t i t u t i o n  with 
l i t t l e  ox no l n t a s t i g t i o n  p r io r  t o  aomtttment,likewiss, 
with adoption aaees,md oddow pen~lane ,  Laoal rseaurdee 
i n  sura3 aountiea par t i au la r ly  were not utilized bemuses 
of' the absesnoa of admlnistrativa maahinerg, ($6; ~ 1 9 )  
The reffulta of thia studg were publl~haU,and a b i l l  pro- 
posed that would aozreat some o f  the most outstanding 
inadoquadfee i n  the present l w e i  The prinaipal  rcsdcmmenBab 
ions were : 
1. Authorizethe appointment i n  any county or  aombinat- 
ion of adjEcent count i es of salaried probat ion 
off icer8, tkeir  number and oornpensntion t o  be deter- 
rnindbd by the Judges ~ n d  county boarder, 
2. Aut!-oxize the designation by d i s t r i c t  court judges 
of county attorneys or sa la r ied  probwtion of f icers  
as r fcraes t o  hear c h 2 1 d r e n t ~  cases i n  counties 
where there ie no resident fudge. 
3. &vise the juvernile c ~ u r t  l a w  g&enerally t o  c l a r i f y  
definitione,%:ay~ove r.rooedure,broaden jur isdict ion 
and end jai l  dolention of children, 
4. Appoint n specialist experienced in probation and juvenf le court work,or i n  r e l n t s d  social, welfare 
%ork,as s t a t e  direator  or su2ervisor of probation. 
(66; 4) 
The b f l l  which embodied these r eomenda t  iona,failed 
t o  pass the legisla.ture,and lowa t d & ~ i s  suff erf ng because 
the needs indiowted by t h i s  study have not bean met. Tke 
reammendat ions mzde by the National Probat ion Asl~lociektion 
of Juvenile Buurts and Probat ion are as much needed torfay 
;28 they were in 1930, ( 49) 
The third study made in the state of Iowa wae apc?neox- 
ad by the Extension Dktrislon of the University of Xowa a0 
a part of l t a  aduoational aotfvitiee,  This 8 t ~ d y  18 k n ~ m  
88  the Rfowa Planw $far county ~@3fami% coordination. m u  
aa ealled HIawa Plans has attracted mah P n t e r a ~ t  outside 
of ths state.  The plan pertaine t o  the asmbining of a12 
social foroee in 8 ccvunty under a central b 6 a d  of oltizsns, 
with the oounty o f f i c i a l s  adting ae ax-official members 
of the board, Tla l s  crantralized board wBa usually termed 
the Soc%al Servlce League, The soheme w8.a oooperathva, A l l  
welfare Sunctians m x e  oaordlnat ed i n  one place,anB relief 
given from one sourcr8, I k e  Social eOcsrtrica League Seoretaries 
were overseers of the psor,gmbat ion off Iaer6,ae well ab 
investigators of widow pensions. The Secrstariets nese,1ike- 
wlse responefble t a  the Board of r9upervlsors for the ax- 
penditrczre~ a% oountp funde. County &nd private funds ware 
dlstr%buted from the samg offfce,but kept eapwata, !K%e 
private funds being uuwea for those naede that  could not be 
charged a0 publicr ones, ( 7 ;  1-56) For a number of yaters 
the Extension Division of the University of Iowa has pro- 
mated the aaoxc?linettion of welfare activ%ties i n  00~uties 
uniiar a oent3~alIzed board. Xts efforts have Men bene- 
f i c i a l  t o  those i n  need of welfare servioea and t o  the 
taxpayer as waJ.1, In at least tmentydight ~ounties,we1- 
f m e  unite have *Beten eertablierhed and the value sf suah or- 
@mi zrtt ion under trained direct Ion ha8 been well demonstra-t- 
sd. (67; 246) "She U n I v ~ ~ r ~ f t y  hae had no lew control 
whatever ovex oaxntiea or Ioagdea but I t  hae acrcontplieh- 
ed i t a  purpoea through obtaining voluntary locral aaop- 
eration. The tlnlversity of Iowa haa been aclnaefned p r l m a i l y  
with inbivldualrr wha were in need of welf~fl~e ~emlaed at- 
s ide  of inet~tu~t;iontll serviae, EbneZita from their work 
ware re?.peCt when the recognized need fox county welfare 
b o ~ r d s  had aryetrnllized into ek la3 whloh provide& for coun- 
ty aal?are boards in a21 counties i n  the state  of Iowa i n  
1937, 
The fourth atudy fn Xawa pertained t o  the or@nizst- 
Ion of chfld .zael.fare work in the state,  TNB 8tudy was 
made4 ir\, 193h;att tlZ@ reque~t of Burem of Uhi1d ZBelfwe 
the United Btatea Chilclren'n Bureau sent et ahild welfare 
worker from ita ~ e a f i  to  study the organization of child 
welfme serviaes i n  the stslte,and t o  make reaomanbatlons 
whfah w c ~ u l B  aasist Iowa l o  establirsh better standwda of 
work and a l s o  t o  develop f a o i l i t i e s  drsady e x i ~ l t i n g  i n  
the s ta te .  (64; 1-2) The reoommendatlons mettle a s s 
r e su l t  of thZs stuay Included both 1eli;flelative m d  ad- 
ministrat ive provisions, For the most pa r t  ?hey were 
lf mi tea t o  publta socka2 w'elfara problems, An unoff ic ia l  
body,representativa of the  group6 thrau@aut the state 
in te res ted  i n  aacf al lagialntion,was brought together t o  
oanafdax the raoommenda~iana of the report  and t o  for- 
mulaee an adequate soblal  welfare program fo r  the s ta te .  
(40) It was urged tha t  the public bs Lnformed of the 
lreeds so t h a t  the rneaetvres advooatc4d would raoeioe popular 
nd do: 
when the  legislrature convened i n  1933,' !Fh 
poinxea out the f ao t  that Xana w i t h  s W d p t  of' f ive  5r1CrtX- 
BER Llare m e  attempting t o  carry a program comparable 
leighboring staterj,whioh were provided with ia. much 
larger dudget. It i s  of' i n t e ree t  t o  aompars these bude t s .  
l:Ji soonst on had appropriated f o r t p f  i v ~ ,  t houe~tand do 
Elinneerots s ix ty  Lbausand dol l s rs ,md Iowa f ive t h a  
Then 
dollars t o  erarry out t h e i r  psovlteifons f o r  ch i ld  we: 
servioes. These s t n t s s  oaa qui te  f a i r l y  be oornpased i n  
density 09 raopulnt ion,purmuits, general i n t e r e ~ t  s and needs. 
b too, t h i s  t fndioated Iowa, s i n t e res t  
i n  Its ohlldren  omg gar ad t o  its intere~t in egriaulture, 
and other departments of @%ate govemmnt,by the abp- 
proprlatlona allowed eaok of them dep~rtrnentw, Lttt le  
intereat was aroueed in  the haok of fzci l%ties to  meet 
the childrents needs and no pro@n.,m of deoalopmnt, ex- 
tention or egtloation waB unclortaken by the @mps ah4 
met to reoeflve %his report,  Bo I tegislat ion was cbcmtem- 
plated to present to the 1913 leg_ielature. (40; 3) 
The fifth awdy i n  tke nature of a conf'erencle,follm.~ 
ed the ?!%ite House ftonferance an Uhild N e a t h  and Proteat- 
ion 6aXLasd by Preefdant Hooves in the f a l l  o f  1931, Thi8 
confex was held In 19% and is known ars the Iowa 
Yihite, Rwse Usnferencrs on CbiLe B e ~ l t h  and Pratsotion, It; 
was hoped by the flenning Oomi~flian appointed t o  make 
arsnnpments for this oonferenoe thnt the fncrter %rou@t 
fo r th  as the result of these rstu&ie~,woul& make fox 6 better 
undesetnnding of the needs z9 ths atste  in the cerrd of its 
children. (88; 7 )  Every phafte of rhiLB welfare wag studied, 
and muoh valuable material was mads available to h t W e  
URB. Tha Planning Commicsian recammended t o  the Qbverxnor 
athat a permanent soofal ntslfare aamils~rsian be appointed 10 
develop and direct the state18 progrm 0% eoclal welfare,and 
t o  eat~blieh the minimum requirements as eet  up by the 
seriaus and sa i ent i f i a  aomittee who had outlined the re- 
ports  0% the, Oonfarerlce, Thlts propoaaf. wars not jeolllcnoed 
and again no aotfon wtka %?Ban -to further the at~te's pro- 
gram In the oare 19  it^ ahildren. f 604~9-422)  
The e b t h  etudy VE?P mnffs in. 1833 fnhen the lsglslaturs 
pra.trf&ed funnet for e, mtrtfey of s.t?.rktnbmtrs,.r;ion in Zma. The 
Cammi t Lee on Redrtotion of' Coovasnmont Fapcsnditure %nvited 
the Institute for tdvernmant Pe~esroh of the Brookings 
fastltutitln at %?.c?hZnt~ton,D, U,,ta ma&@ a ~tu8y of the 
etate'~ gcuvermenta 3.epnrtment. The sta,%s*s pub31c w e b  
fare aotlvitice,inofvdiag str=te agencies md institut%ons, 
aa ve13. as ldaa3 -elfitre activiltiea &nd ortgania1~L9ons, 
%ere maae a gebar2 of itc rztv,ALea. 
!he Rrmkings Burve:r fmmd that I m a  wah3 &  tat€? of 
interest f ng aontrhat e: A centrcli zed ogatom of inst i  tutf sn- 
a2 man~remant 8nd control,Mt a glarfng Inclc of cocrsdinat- 
ion of' related welfare ss~vicea; a raason,c.bly R ~ B ~ ~ X . I ~ L L S  €Late 
system of inatltutions,azeellenL kaspitcJ, rend al1al.a nervf oe 
far chi l&en at the Uazitrersi t y ,  but a poorly a t a f f  ed, en% f re- 
ly im,6$ecyuatlj: children*e & ~ r a a ~  for rgenersX child-oaring 
work; rzn6 an etlzbarate system for p r u 1 i n g  prihsones6,with 
ent f r e l y  inademate provision f a r  either tnvesti6:a.t ion 
or 8 u y ~ r v i ~ f o n .  (67; 219) 
The Brookin@ Survsy ~~oomrnendations indludsd w 9ul;rlSa VeX- 
fme Departman* under whttah aZ.1 welfare functioae ~lhut~ld 
be inLsgraLed, Ths Pubiia ?@!elfee l k p ~ t m e n t  aof iv l t iee  
sug;;.'iated,wcsre La be dlpitributed among seven diviafons, 
1, A Dursau of' Oounty Telfm8 and Relf sf whioh ahwl& 
have ahargp of the developmen% aid mparvision of 
county wolfare unii;e,i;he Cfreot a&htiraislsatlor~ ofa l l  
state  relief funda,etnd the supeml~iaa of dl loodl 
insti tut icns zr,d ~~i;%nofen of a panal or eleamosynary 
nature, 
2. A Iktroau of Ch%Zd "IsXfaxo 1I1lc!1 a!malcl lioens@ erad 
mgcrriee a13 a'_?llb csring aeanoies or inbt  itutlsns, 
boarding homos for chLXd rsn,rn%t sxni ty  homtse, and sup- 
e rv i r e  the four s la te  oh1 Xdren's institutions,develop 
foster and boarding homeo, administer ridow penaf on8 aid 
in gancr&L,be ohaged with a12 tha  ohi ld  welfare dl;ltit31 
of the Staee Government, 
3. A Burem 09 Hentrtl &gisne wbioh shoal& atpervise the 
Stat6 Hospitalts far the Znaane and Epllept10,'Sha Traib 
f rig Sohools for Feeble-mi nded ,ma develop a State Mentctf 
Hygiene prot?;rm In oonneotion nith the 9Eate Bo~gi ta le  
and in QQ-operntion afttll the Prsychopnti~ib EEosplt~1 at 
the Univcrslt y, 
4, A Bureau of Handioapped which cshoul8 have o h a r e  of 
( 
the o ~ r e , m ~ e r v ~ ~ Z ~ n  md t ra in ing  of! the bXfnB, 
dsaf',crippled,and a'n3ulU concern i t  self  with prevent- 
190 p l a n s  in this  fiel&, 
5,  A Bureau of Research mil 4;tatlstia38 vMah ehou5L8. be 
*the fact f i n a n &  bxeilnoh of the Zspartment alrarced with 
the ae~ernblink;,oXsssiff ohtf en an& fntc,rpret%ti on of et31 
Lnfarma%ian in deve'ilosrf ng and apersting t Fe ata-te'er 
stituf iona under thd department, ( ~ 7 ;  2 5 ~ ~ 2 4 0 )  
Xn 1935 a PublZcr 3eTfrzre bfill written ewering the 
n&n point s in the ,Sroo!rf ilgs rr3cmmsn.lat lonrs, L lL$Za gc~gport 
the proposef!. Ic2w,Sot3 by tho pcuplc of the ~ta$t? an& the 
by the legln2a~ure,  (48-5) 
3mao8rt3tslg fol30nlng t!nis sxtrsnsSyre studg,tho 19adarESt 
Social Securfty =11 was 2aesed in 1%5,mhicb stfmk~.ted 
in terec t  fn dl1 the provfslons arrd requirements of the laws 
with 
renc~ad  irttereet in the many studies and Eurveya previmely 
made r r s ~  awakened t o  mest the  ohallen@ of t h i a  apportunf t y  
7' 
offered by the Federal Gatrernment. In 1035 when the re- 
port of the  National Oommlttee on Econombo SecurSty re- 
vealed t h a t  there were aver seven rnilllon,four hundred thou- 
sand children under eixteen years 09 a@ depenbtng on the 
publics for t h e i r  kzture aemirity,Xswa began t o  think serious- 
l y  i n  terms of preoentian. (76-3-5) The Governor then 
appointed a committee of th i r ty - f ive  rapresent~~tive  m n 
and. women t o  s t u d y  the  provisions of the Boeial Sscurity 
A o t  pad make recommendezlion$ aanoerning s t q a  t o  be taken 
S,n Xam t o  met their rsquirmen%rs, After t h e  crammiltee of 
thfrty-ffve had oomplated i ts  study and Rubmftted i t  with 
it8 recromand3;2;itons t o  the  Rqvernor ai meet1 ng rpas ca l ied  
.by the Qsvoxnax of repreeentive and intsrersted people from 
a l l  over the e t a t e  at  w11f0h the committee preseplCed f t ~  re- 
aommendcdt ion8 and reosived expressions of support f n carry- 
ing out theae mgge~t ions .  (43-1-4) The Covernor then asked 
the oomrnittes of thfstg-five t o  cont ime iter work rend draw 
up laws t o  conform with its reclommendtztirans ass& present 
them t o  tho next leg is la ture  of 1937, 
Acoordingly a se r i e s  of W o i a l  iTeUwe k w a  were pr@- 
pare@ by t h i s  60mmitteo oonsf s t ing  o f  the following : 
1, A cen t ra l  b i l l  es tabl ishing a lhparfmtsnt 02 Soa la l  
%elfare unaer a, Nard of five people me of 8hom 
muert be a woman, 
2. R bill t o  e s t a b l i ~ h  a 3fvfaion o f  Child gelfare urac 
.der the Board of SoalaP WaXTare, This b i l l  gave to 
the Division of "hi14 Ritfelfare a l l  the butlea which 
previounly had been inooxporatod under the Bowti 02 
Oontrol o f  State fnstitutione and the Wlrerau of 
Child gelfare with one notable exaeption;ohll&sn 
who were mad8 wade of the etate md conmitt ad $0 
the %ate Juvenile Home an8 the Iowa Boldisre' Qx- 
phanls Home wora t o  remain qder  the oare of the B b ~ ~ c l  
of Oontsol bath while they rram resfden%s be the'311- 
~lt  f utioner and after they wars p l a o ~ d  in fo~star hames, 
The &ties of home finding,ahihd placement, 8.214 super- 
v is f  on nere to reRt with the state agents o f  the %reau 
of Child Yelfare, 
3, A bill for Aid-to-&pendent-Chk1bren was written pro- 
viding for approxirn~,tel,y thras timea a8 mmy ohil&en 
as are now cared fox by the -idow penaion law,and 
dividing the rosponaibilitty three ways, It pruvi&ed 
that an equal amount of money would be paid by the 
Oounty, State and FeB@ml  Wvermnt .  
4. A b i l l  establishing a Dkvielon f o r  Rellef was written 
providing for aent sal adminilet sat ion under the aard  
of moial Welfare. (41,14) 
2besa bblls  wer7 presented sa Senate Oaramittee Bills 
and pattaed the Senat;@ after  aonelderabla debate. Ehrring the 
oloeinq day8 6f the General Aesembly af  3337 the b i l l s  re- 
commends& by the Conrmittets of th i r ty-f ive  were givan o a w  
s iderat ion by the legialat~tre. Rowevor,dfttidod ~ t t  ention 
wa8 ~JcS,ven at3 an impa3al;mt b!.Jl pexlsining t o  tho battsmnent 
of Iowa Highwaysy m a  yet  to be pnseed. upan by the: I;ene,u 
As3sd;lf of 1937. The ~ n f m l t  wa8 t h ~ t  the 5111 providing 
f o r  AJ.d-fol-Bepezrctent-UIh:~2&~en %as 108% b@ceb~~@ of ltzok of 
stdf iclent time undfsrstaading of it@ benefi t8 bath by 
the members of the 'Ikm~e and t ha i s  cons$f;ituenal.tss. (7%) Iowa 
Lo~t,tkiroui)'$ faiXum t o  pass t h i a  bil1,sver a mi l l ion  doll- 
ars of Ssaeral .Pv.nda th3.t wolultd h?.v@ Man aozbilabls for 
4-1 
b A of ch51dren in the i r  o m  heme8 or i~ the home: of 
rclntlrcs.  ( 7 0 )  The hills proposing t h e  sf t t~bl i s l  
a Gocia* Relfsre Department with a Division of Ohlld " P ~ s r r r r s ~  
Gt Yereliare Boexd~,~ad Aid t a  the BLfLnil were paersU& by 
the ?&neral be~enibly of" 2937. 
Thucr,aft ter ceaselta@s efforts  being msdn by the Conmission 
of Child :?elf ore  of 1933,by surveys, zepoxt~,conferences.ppeeohes, 
and the challenge o f  Bha Booial Becurity Aot,the b~gislature 
of 1937 eeteblished a 8ooiaX Felfare Deyartaent with s Mtvielon 
of Child WsZfarts,m& Oaunty %elfare EbasQ~ in the ~ t ~ t e  of 
Xowa, Indeed, thirs nev social l e g i ~ l x t i o n  was e25c a,zEr$ng 
XegPslation in the state of Xma. 
THE: A D l ~ I N I S T I R A T I ~  FUEETXONS OF THE DXVISXOW OF CHILD WEE. 
;."!*RE OP ' 3 2  %?CIA& *'Z";XF'!;I?I.: D?'PAR',FCERT $TATS r3p XuTA 
The erstablibkunent of the Soaf al Wa3tbaz"e Department in 
Xova I s  the atptte's xseognition of the f a ~ t  hat social 
rnelfcure hae aome t a  be sa definftely a apecia1.f ze functf on 
as is p.b l ia  s&ia@,t 3.an,pu.bIia health,r;u'blio fiighwc.ys,mt? 
exem;lification o f  machinery mil f olent t o  aonaolf data and 
mlnistereci co~rect lg ,  This state 6.epnxtrnoht of f3ocia% Vel- 
officer8 an8 employee8 neoessrary. 
-9 
The Stat a R33x& o f  Baaial Yeliar@ aun898t w s f  f fve * 
members appointed hy the governor, m b  j e o t  t o  tile approval 
of' a trio-thirds vats of' the members o f  the stmalts in ex- 
ccu'i;hvc? nt?.nnion, (37; 8ea.3) X t  is interesting t o  ;tote h s ~ a  
t ha t  %a e a l y  Re 1898 vhen the Hoard of Con%rob wan eeJ- 
Labl;ashcs& attaaptms were m ~ d e  t o  have a wouoa1r erexvs on "the 
J302,~C, TJnt4X %he preaant tim na proviaion h a  beer, made 
:or a wman Go BCTW on the %axd of 00n''i;~of , ~ ~ o ~ ~ v a . r , 1 1 1  937 
provilsiond were mad@ for s .nom2n to serve on t ~ t s  3tzfxt Board 
92 30cfal .telfa.re, %%oh member of LEia Mnxd aes-ef: for a tern 
of four yesrs,or unt l l  h i s  suaoeseor $8 appointed and quali- 
fie&, The c~mpensntfou of tlm Boa& members i p l  the wlrn c91 
fiff erezll dolX~xo  pe:t day for eeah an8 every dery nhfoh hs 
devoted to the aotual p e r f o ~ m o e  of duties,iwt tkz t o t a l  
mount of such compensnti~n ,must not exoced -the EU'B cf t ~ e 1 v e  
hundred dollere yes ywr, Xn ~ tdd i t l o i a  to tha co?cgm~z:%ion 
.Lereicbeforo c-.,eat:oncd,r-1~~~1; member of the #t r . to  ,*tift? i e  en- 
t i t l e d  .to rac~;ivo ",& ra~~ount of tr~vc93ing ;;,n(l @;her neoew- 
axy expenaefl arttu~.lly incurred 9113.18 engr?,[-Ca in the perfor- 
amco oi the  oaf icin,t c3.utien. (37; ::cce&5) 
This B%ta 3oq3r?. is vcstcd with the ~ttnttloritiy t o  a& 
mlnf~ter 036 Aze Ao~iwtancc,Aid t o  t::e Einii,Afc? t o  B- 
?endent Chi 3c?rsn,C?~i~d '?oIfare mCZ Xrnerpncy R e l f  ef. Ti:@ 
2ocazdn ntzt3orZtp Lc  Lmcd in tlic f i e l d  of ~i&l.falee,but k t  
ha8 Scsc given the powrer t a  eatabJish CivisXonn t o  aid L t  
i n  ito ~arf:. 3lcse dlvislona are: Mvierion of  Old P.~rn A s s i t -  
ance, D i t T i  sf on nf Cmergcncy Xelf 61 an2 e J i v i r l m  f nccrpozat 
~ e l f y r e .  (17; G C )  221s ~uptr inten. lente  of these diol~ima w e  
1~ppsinte4 5y the Ftz tc  3~1~ard of B ~ c i a l  ':elftlre,and have mch 
- 
gstR:ers 3s a r e  -,rascribad Isy ltcw ,ma porform asuoll &tie@ ~t,s 
%re C~32cga t5 r i  ''35.' fhc 3.tatls Bomd, T3:ius 13:cfe!:~1md~ hwe been 
Lkrc~rn zbout "base :!ivi~ions n:, th:-t they -mill not be plaaed 
in a elmilax powerlesn position aa %he Bureau o f  Child qeZI  
fare. A1thaue;h raat3poasible to the State B ~ P L T ~  s? B m f & L  
Velf'swce &sflnlte pakicies have been eslablirshed BC t h t  there 
a ~ i l X  be consis%encg in Lhe p,otS.ms of the nugcrirtten9cnts, 
bl&awiae,ltf t 3e q?pnrttxnit y for ?nist~ndar~lt;mcI.f r,gtr~ 9sr: t o  .@Ira 
Fwi?.=tion~ of t71e 4 ivt  u i o n ~ .  The21 too ,e~ch  ~6nr)f~rit~te:~Q~yit, 
?9W?ftYe?3 011cth @%?.q,X'!r 9 R  1.e ~ % x B B  b?' the ~ 0 & 3 3 ~ ~ % l ? *  
no t  "L n m C 8 ~  BOf %%%rtry-~?.x hlrnclrsd d o l l ~ ~ r s  pu?: jti.".?. ( z?;  
SPXLQ) Eanae,t;he fldkfiry of the ~xtportntendeat r l l  +!le 
3I,t;is.~.orl of' ChAXC: :.:e33fz~e may na r s l ~ e d ,  six frun!.irci?, c?.oll?z~ 
r70re in c O ~ 2 t : r i ~ l o n  to the ~l$%%t?ti)%y Xirfli'i;.:t~%'~n pr~1~43t .~ 
t a  123 fir 9hs mr\.r-.,r?la"sen~Ient o:i' Lka .3~rc.tta at" Ql-i1.l '*?el- 
*~.rr+.  rJn_t_~.?:rf~~e generally ~le3;*m Sn6e~)tSv~~a to get alb& 
i:oln,5. ;iu?,l?:?tr,c d S x ~ d i v % $ u ? l ~  Sor cxsc??.t hoe f ~ f ' f l  ces, 
,Further Butite,s of the Sts t@ Noercl, of 8~?(3fre3. "":elSr;,re 
consist in prepnring m& printinsf w"ctha ev.4 o f  e~.,cEi fSacal 
yeax a s r y o r t  t o  the gwex-nor v h f ~ h  SJ~KZ'I In~Iud~@ Zi-UbZ 
:-oocunt of the oyezrtittion of the ~ o f s  t2ndex 1%- ~r~)n tx~ l%,  
ad-fmyi%e nrzd co.ct,pf.t.tc s t a h i n l k c ~ 1  reports by oounlcles ancl 
:?as t t ie  ~ t a t e  %s % w h ~ 3 e  concernfng dl p~ymenta 121ade undm 
i-t,~ ?.~t~ '~1: ini~tx~.f ; j -~n~?n1: ,  such c~Elr*:r f n f o m ~ t i o n  ?tt raw 
cF?<:.i~, ~ , G v I L 3 ~ b X e  OF ~ % l c h  rnqr  be rcecmccnte.: ;-~y t ! . ~  &:avernor or 
(MvarnmenL for fi;lbLf s ;?sIf~xxa AseSst,ulce in mob resao2- 
~ ~ b l e  manner an may be neceanuy t o  qualify for Bderetl, A?.&, 
X t  mst alero :fwn&sh inZsrmslion ts acquaint the p b ? - i o  9 ~ -  
@r~Tly ~ i t h  the rsy?t?ratj.on af tho ac t@ 'tinec~j?~ the 3uxfn&h?ot~ 
tan 02 it. bstly,exessciec gen9x22 aupa~vttsion arer the 
U w t y  Bmds of Ioc%&3 WeZfwe E-I? their a s ~ ; l ~ y c e e .  (47; 
8ec. 6) 
TP.& g~zperlntendent ef the Ditrfhtdnn 0% Chi3& Wclf%xe 
ic r~?q:unafble Lo the St&"; 3::2dl of 3ocia3. ':'e3f are for 
the prayer m d  1@,~8~1 ? & 3 3 r & ? t r ~ t F ~ ~  of the 3!,v?.~torr o f  
Obi la  ':!elf are, Be ml.?.';,u-n2or r v l e a  :m<. ZC:? i2.zt 1 an;") 
zcloptcd ??y the Btate B=rd,exex$f3e the  popeyn zn4 d%se3elslge 
8-11 t;>e &15~;P;ii1igts:! i ~ 6  ~112 Q:cQ~u$.Ivc i I ~ t t i c 3 ~  L ~ ~ ~ d ~ d  
the Divi nxon of C l ~ i l r l  ;%elfaro. (37:' 3ec. 3) me clr)?rln- 
. tendcnt i a  cmphatfcallp ?>ifan t h e  ::awsr t o  ~:3:ois t ,~~t th  
the approvdt a?: the @%eta X%;lrd :md m t j e o t  to it9 mz3.e~ 
m d .  re:ulztfons S U O E ~  pc~l?onilel  as ~ a y  be nececaszy far 
the e f f i c i e n t  Afech~x;-;2 ctf .tile ~+JO?P~P?IFE F X % C ~ E Q  $0 a n d  Strfias  
i g > s ~ e d  tho Divi s icn cf C l d l e .  71.'93fs.rrl, Tine ,%lane 7trfXX 
tell. qhetber tke s~pexitrtcndsnt; i:es bs-!r? %;%yen an up~c>rtunity 
t o  ?xc=ra.tlsc t h h  T U C ~  need34 p s ~ e s  so 58 .to pramrr.trs remect, 
hcxr crny,snrt lcg,?z=1ty vitbfn h i  P: D i ~ i ~ 2 0 t l  3'f Ohilth 7e'l,f.?',re, 
fie. *:xI!~F ccsoy?rr_tc nit& a31 Owxnty Dqp.rf;menta of Eht. atzta, 
all. Zaunty Boards af Supemieor8,and other Public and Psitrate 
local - g e n ~ i ~ : .  ch~~re;ed iwitb the ~ratccl: .or ,  aac! a a ~ e  of 
ahfXr2cn fn oat~hlSlei:~r-,,-,@xtenc'2r,;;; if,x? ~ t ~ p i t  . . t3er:ing plBl.J,c 
znd rr%t-;..te ck%3d f ' e t fwc  6~mice18. ($7; Rceca?-2) l k t a  l a a t  
duty Rf c~sr.ted c.j.t f-: the fi113 ext.ar_t a4 t4s  law slone 
~o'?rb$ bc;. ~~,bC'I~lr , r i? Ccz j fr#t l lbyZn~: t h e  ~ x i n t 4 n o e  of t h ~  
f3r,virjcri c:Q m%fLb ? a l i s r ~ ,  "17.e s;~y?rinteqdsnt m n n t  I ~ L T ~ ? ; E ~  
~ r c h  r2p32tq 359. *->?r?v;t-l.a %v?.l? 4,:~f0~.n:~t4m ,>n the ,St%ta -%srd 
of CocisZ nf~:i%?* ra~.!5?sq,amfi I?:C"?-,F~ . - ~n anxrrzsl h d g s t  irr- 
dfcstf.3:; L,hs f t ~ n d ~  neccdts.~..t:r Ea aqxsy at% the  ; x ~ ; G B " ~ L ~  of 
t h i e  2cb,,?zi ,$v:n~j; ;1,~ ~ ~ t i ? ~ ? , t e  o f  cny .iFur~.&% w3icb ax*@ avail- 
able %TI+!! ~ h % c f t  the a t ~ ~ t e  ~lil,y %e f:n+;itlar? t o  xec3krs from 
thc  Cnited D t ? t e s  or m y  scr?nay thereof. (37;! '~~-9j  
h a t  ~ , E ? P  tX!.(": 
 ties 3.+3:~nl.a?. upaP( the ~slxpsrinter~dant 
of %BE I341~ri-:iLc?d ~f C t l ? - E  welffi.?-"e oe.rtn.in pmere pre ~ x m +  
sd t o  tX:s C;i.vS.siqn by X r . a ,  There ~xnl ~j.ne ~f these P6WeP8 
&ePSnzzt?ly e t n t e b  In %he &ct, 
1, 1 h . i ~  3!2aFcfon of Q2'3.d Fq2fr . r~  m ~ %  m&c mch rules 
cnr;! ~@gr2.~,%ic7!~1% F:,.: q i l ?  bc ~I~CGEPJCXY Or atf-rf.rt%sabls for 
t'_zc n:;5r?rtr3.~tla,n zlf ths prtvr..te chi7.4, c2rinz: arpncies 
illr cf f i c r x  ttmro? TI~Ic~. tt;?? Div?.~+rl.on 1s arn~.lmerc;d 
to ffccnrcre,in~pt?c!t %nl?- sr?~e~~?.~t~, ,W11tz ' i  m:.3es and ze, 
~ul-tiorrrm s Z ~ z ; l l  provFLAe th9.J; !,n GleaXIn~: mith any chi ld 
cny of ficbr, ?m~l.oycse or ciccsnrsp, .- sa B ~ P  lini;; e h d l  *VLQe 
i n t o  conei&sration tho religioue f a i t h  o f  the ahiZ4 
I 
or  i t s  parente,and t h a t  i n  lacing suoh ch i ld  i t  sha l l  
be,as far as practloable,p2aaed i n  the  home or the care 
and custody of some peswon holding the sqma re l igiaue 
fa i th  as the parents of such chil8,or with o r  through 
some agency or i n s t i t u t i o n  controlled by person8 of l i k e  
~ e X i g i  cus f a i t h  with the parents of sa id  chfl8. 
2, Superrlee and inspect pr ivate  f n ~ t i  utiond~ f o r  the  c m e  
of dependent ,neglecteB,and. delinquent children, and t o  
make  report^ regarding the s~-rne, 
3, Designate an8 approve the pr ivs te  and oounty i n s t i t u t i o n s  
v i t h i n  the s t a t e  t o  which negleote8, dependant, and 
Belinguent chilclren m y  be l e m l l y  oommit ted and t a have 
supervision of the care of children committad thereto,and 
the  rieht of v i s i t z t i o n  and inspeetion of sa id  ine t i tu t -  
f o n ~  at a l l  times. 
4, Receive and keep an f i l e  annual reports  from a l l  i n s t i t u t -  
ions t o  which ncglected,dependent,and delinquent children 
are committefi; compile s t a t i s t i c s  regarding juvenile de- 
l i n q u e n o y , ~ ? ~ ~ e  reports  regarding the mme an8 study pre- 
vent ion and crxrc! 0% juvenile delinquency. 
5, Require and rccsive from the  alesks of the oaurta of re- 
cord v i th in  the s t ~ t e  dluplicates of the findings of the 
courts  uron ye t i t ions  f o r  xdoption,md keep records and 
compile a t a t i s t i c s  repy;trdf ng ado :~ t ion~ .  
6 Licenee and inspect mndternity h o ~ p i t ~ , l ~ , p r i v % t e  boardinc 
home8 f o r  ch2ldren,and p r ivs te  child-placing agencies; 
make reports segardlng the s%m an& revoke such Ilaanae, 
7, Flan and suparvi~e a l l  publio ahild welfare services and 
activities within the st&! as proaic?e& by t h i a  act. 
8, Hake such reports and ohtafn mCX furnish mch information 
from thme t o  tfme as my be neoessary t o  permit cooperat- 
ion by the state department with the United States  ohil- 
&en's Bureau,the Social Security Bosrd,or any other Fe6- 
errr;l Aencry which 1s now or may hereafter bs charged with 
any lhrty sagarding child care or child welfare 8ervice8. 
9, Perfarm such other function8 as m y  from thme t o  time 
Be d e l a g ~  t e a  t o  the Division by the Stnta Board of Social 
J:eliare. (37; 10-11) 
Ht is evident that the bnalcr powers an& duties of the 
Divt~ion of Ohi l d  '7elfare are centered in the f f e ld  of pre- 
vention ,andl in ~e+ , t ing  standmda hn ohfid welfme through 
out tho @tat@. '1Cks Rivirsion of Chcld YsUare 18 facilitated 
in i t 8  work by the haLp of the Cottntg Te3lfare Roards, P r e  
abarn t o  t h l ~  tfme caunty orfpnization in  Ionx h%d develop- 
ecl apzsf from the welfnre ac tev i tbe~  of the state t o  the ex- 
tent thct county workcsra fe l t  no Ranse! of  s e ~ p o n ~ i b i l i t y  o- 
ward the; Board of Control or Emeau of Cf.zilB T?ellare,mB at 
tFmrc?~ even re~eratad saqxewtsa from the State Ra~~rd of Control. 
(FA; 35) The newly created Qounty Boards of Spaial nelf are 
are c h ~ r y p d  pr imaf l lp  nith tbe duty ~f cooperating with the 
Maislon of m i l d  Welf,wce and ~ 5 t h  the, State Department 
of Boaial Velhre in aaxrying out the proviafons af the 
a&, The county Mar& uhdl,upon xequent,mafrs t o  the State 
Deyaxtrnent or Bivhsiun of O h i l Q  Ytlal2jfare mah reports re- 
@rCUnf: oh%l& walfascs eemtcras,or the need thereof ,wit*nin 
the re~peottoe oountiea, The caxney boardar arhtaah when re- 
' quested by the State Dgptxrtment or Mvi~ion sf CbZl& B0Uare 
make reports upon maternity haepitalms,prltrate boaxding hones 
for chil&m,griaate ahild-pIac2ng ap;enaies and p r i n t  e in- 
~titutione for the ~ a x a  of negleoted, dependent, or tlelinquent 
ohlldsen phioh a s  looate& xitfitn the resy>eative a m t l a a ,  
Fur t h i s  pxpase the aounfg boarAe ma t o  act,%f BQ dersignatad, 
as agents of the 8tate Department and the Divisfon of' Child 
Telfnrs .  (37; 11) 
Hf the :~xoaisfons of the $oa%aI PIJelfara Act are oarrie& 
out a @lose selntianfth%p will exiet betragen the atsate amnts,  
nnd the laoal  oaunty %@lf~,,re a~sneies, a"he 3octzT agenoias 
nil1 rncz&@ a thorough hnve stipptdon of Aependent ,nspJeatsd, 
and delincruent cnaes before action i s  t&csn,&nd reff~7ansibil i t$ 
for p l m s  ~3.1% remain with the local at~rjnaies In so far 
aa p o s ~ i h l e ,  L3.keaiee,nidow psneian fi,~pXiaathsne pytd 
adoptlon canes wil:! be invest%p,ted mfare ~ c t i o r .  ie taken; 
laaa3. s e ~ a m c a a  w i l l  ke Bevelaped before state ai& 28 re- 
crusstect,, The &ate is t ~ o  f/= rornoaed t o  assume aaea 
nork rssponslbilitlee mfthfn the cmties ,or  t o  fnfluenca 
clizectly lwa l  oondi tions nhiah are creat ing dependenay, 
delinmency,ar ttre contributing to physiaal or mental 
 disorder^. On the other hana the locality must look to 
:ha e t a t e  t o  furnish mch servloes as institutional cnre 
. 
for delirr~uent child ren; i na t  itutional cnre for the mentally 
Qef1cicnt;and hia,mostic  cline^ tor orthopedic dlffiolllties, 
mental deficiency or di~turbanoae a d  other special d i i f i -  
cuZ+,Le~.  (10; 6-15) In @neral,t'ia state should not be 
requiree to &cct%pt cllildrcn for zhm only temporary aare 
f e neaessery. Instead,the C3ata Kelf are Department 
nhottlc2 otftmln.te t z ~ a i s t  5n the development of local  
resources 80 aa t o  provide adequa%s oare for the chi1.1 
&en in the 3~ael oommmity. 
It io in terect ing t o  note that  the Bonrd of 8uper- 
v ieora  of each county is fltren the pmer t o  appoint a 
Co~xnty Mzrd of 8ociaZ Telfare,whloh a h a 1  aonslst QP 
three member8 in counties of less than thirty-three thou* 
and populat f on. A@in,at least one member of the marst 
rnm2 be a moan. Theae members serve for one year. (37; 
3) T?by reoeiva coml;cns.it ion for servidea at; the rate of 
three dollars per diem,hxt such comyenn~.tlon l. not t o  
exanod n t o t a l  0-4 ninety dol lc rs  in any one year in c w -  
ties of lese than thirty-three thousmd paru'b-tion,or an@ 
hundred and fmmty dollars  in aountieer of more than th i r t y -  
three thousane population. The expense md oomensatian 
of the them om~nty bo~xd  rnembere m e  t o  I%? psi& from the 
general Sund of the oounty, (37; 6) -Bentden ompearating 
with the f i ta te  Department of Sooia,l Te39ftm m4 the l X l r 3 . t ~ .  
ion of' Ch!.ld Welfebre the dmnty Ram?& of Boaial f le l f~xe  31s 
vested with the autharltty t o  Airacrt in the aoun$ o l e  ap3 
assiatmae,aid f a  the blin8,aIcl to dependsent chiXd!en,rwt& 
emergency reBief. !The Cav.nty Raarde o f  90ofnl 7e3kLvd ehal1 
c;r@og ocninty disoatosa and mah personnel a B  i~ neoeRsexg 
for the parfamanoa a% i%ar dtrtien. The number of emplops68 
i~ m~bjec~t to the ~~~XQ~TRI  ab the Sfate E302.2d a* SaaiR3 
Yeli~xcs,anP. them cov.nty b a ~ x d  emlogae8 Ease pal& by the 
8 tn ta  .Bc?.rd o f  SOQIRX ' T e ~ 5 1 ~ r 6  Prom .et.mdrs made ~ v a i l ~ ~ b k s  POT 
f h9.t ywpsaa. Hmaaex, the compensatj-on of  them county 
Ro~>rciC empl~~sera i~ fixe8 by the Caun%y l3orarCI o f  8oatLnl ?!@I- 
f are ml.?33ecrt t o  the apy>xatt~J. of the 8trtte Ro~rd of iS00tla 
T"je l f~~?e .  That, the aaunty amp3ogees in Iowa are paid by the 
@+a+@ %EI very c~mmera~~hlo aa various cotantllas in Iam are 
ent on its personnel, The Board of Control and Bureau of 
Ohild r;'elfare,and like many other publia cagenofee which are 
exposed t o  the p p r a t i a n  of pm!tisan pabitics,have been 
handioapped at times &sine their history by appointln~ 
poorly qualified an& inexperienced personnel, The General 
Asaembly of I937 took uopiz,mae o f  thie fact and insertad 
i n  the Sooial ?Telfasa Act a clause pertaining t o  the se- 
lection of' personnel. The county m d  state employee8 are 
to be seleoted soZeEg on the basia of fitness for the work 
t o  be performed,wltk clue r e w d  to sxperienaa and tsa9n- 
in8,but graduation from college i s  not t o  bcs made a pre- 
xequf glf ts of any suah appointment. (37; 6-7) However, i t  
is a prerequisite that the appliazaat Bss a legal resident 
of Iowa for at least  Gt70 year@ prior t o  the time af malting 
said applfontion. (37; 6-7) 
VtZB a well-organized Department of Socierl Velfase, 
D id t s i~n  of Chf Id '*Jelfars,md County Telfnre Bosrda the 
e t z t e  of Iowa i e  in a position LQ make pxoparser In i ts  Eel- 
far0 Pxoyt;r~m. 80 far the Division 0% GhiEd Yelfare has been 
divided into two functioning unffn;namely,the lIaenerlng,ln- 
s p e o l b y  md superviafng child a~xing %pncies,and the unit 
respon~~lible for the carrying out of the child welfare ser- 
vices ~rovidecl for  by the Social Security Act, 
The ohief duty of the lioenaing &partment,as so oallcd, 
is t o  insure tho prateofion of the Anharent and legdl r e ~ h t a  
of ahlldzen by supervisi n(: d.1 i n d ~ v i c h ~ a ~ ~ , f n s t i t ~ x t i ~ n s , m d  
ap,enairs.sr ve~tesd w i t h  authoxily i n  dealin!: with children. 
Licrtsneine %n the p e t  has not had Lh@ elemnt af oerging 
the woclal welfare needs of the aFnaiew. * 3 t  hao only 
meant the approval of ihe  phyqioal equipment of the agenap 
or inatitutian if' tm innpection waw mcfsw, (42; 1) It; is 
impa;et;ant; too t o  nates t h ~ t  he Division a9 OhZld 9eliczre 
i o  given supervl~ory rerrponsibility Over all chi ld oaring 
n@nci@s r~.thex than only the Jlfcenoei! w e e  ae prev9.m~ t o  
t h i s  tino only lioensad sgcncieff were t o  be supervised. Thus, 
t I ~ , l s  8hm-ld mkes It p a s ~ i b l e  to guitle the Bnrf ma ap;wncieff 
in to  othr:r m e a a  a2 norvioe for  hio oh there is m ~ a h  appax- 
cnt nccd,mah ad providing Scci l i t ien  far the case of 6;ha 
m1tixaorria.Z cE;iX& an',4 the I.i~rrd5capped child, t reatment of verier- 
a1 &kr;e~zaed chSl&en,and voc~,t  h s ~ a l  sarvlae, 
State ]rnst%ttztkS;fons have been over-Wardendad bscauee 
pmnons dealing vRLh childzen have f m d  f t n@cemm.ry t o  
une Z h e ~ e  %net l tu t i sns  due to the fact t h ~ t  there ,we so few 
6?1114 A" 772~~lini: qeraoi r3~1 equI.ppe4 t o  cive the  pcsmisnent cape 
necesm.xy, Mr. ll'. T .  T a t o n ,  m~pssintsndent 09 the Divf rsioh 
of OBi l c l  Welf a r a , b e J l e ~ e a  that  by giving guidanae t o  mar8 
ohi ld  caring agenclss, the state inrstitutims nfll be &la 
to f.!.eatslop the aorl of servioe they are bsat equipped t a  
F;riv@* (42; 1-2) 
preaantztizree who aan be ami2~.1.,1e to ch?.ld awing i n a t l t u t i -  
Iana mtl ngenakeo fos the d i ~ e ~ t f o n  'tgi~i~h sane of them have 
no tfowf r@4, Then toa,plan~ are M9ng rn8.dc3 t o  protfidt3 % 
scssaPoe that han been gZt~~Z1y neefie& for ~otnc.? tfms,m,ii~aly, 
a omin& wesvXo@ axcl~an~ge operated by the Qtate  Dcsyn,rt;ment 
09 8oeaal T e l i ~ r e  $09 all ~(7cjncisa dealing with chZX&en. 
!lkira exohan* nil1 integrate the! semicee of the apnofebs 
in mlo% a way t h ~ . t  he Dkaiaion o f  ChilG Telfiuce w f l l  learn 
~ i z i o h  type o f  ~ervS.aa saeA aqnay  ie bast equt~?pe& t o  
@tre tn warlclnf: aut n progrnn t o  meet tho neods af tka 
meate. (42; 2-4)  
fPhe mperintond'enf of' the Divioion of C h i X f t  Velf~re is 
mmre a% the fhct t h ~ t  any mocess hoped for will d e ~ n d  
upon the methods uwe& in c-wrybng out the 1ep.X responeibllity 
af mpervf nian, ia$pectim,n.nd d n i t l n g  plaoament n mzde by 
cF.%lcP plncinrl; ayz;enaies, ( 7 9 )  me proaa8ure to be fo l lmed 
~ 3 J 3 ,  IraclutSfe p m . ~ e a s l v e  aot~m~ltwtionrs In order th- , t  the 
spncllee mag k ~ . w  the b n e f i %  of an ?a~,Iyasia M,scsd orn mgh 
praoedtare as inta!~e,mstbod o f  pl %may; for the child .rshile 
un&r oare,method of atudg of hornet3 ursed by the a,gensy, 
and method of eupert r l~ lon.  (42; 1-3) A osltionl ~ n a l y ~ i s  
1% not needed at the present tim,rzther 2eaAesshPp an& 
guidance. Plans hrtve been made t o  prmrlde? truI%etfn ~ e r v t c a  
from the State IMvisfon of (323214 Tslfare far the ch2lc'ren*s 
agencies so t h ~ t  hey may ~mderstnnd 50th the development 
0% child cxee Iln the a t a t e  mc?  one of the problsm~ that 
heeve I~fnclered the development of' $he: d.egis(t?d ~h93.Ct melli~.xe 
prepgram. (72) 
Phans have N a n  a380 mad@ t o  aslcct a a ta te  AcW300ry 
Connftte u o ~ o e e d .  of the, exemt iae directors  01 81x chi%& 
p1min.l; %,*ncies. r i f e  P;Omhllfttep! is t o  me.'-t .cegth~+asllg? 
to receive reports era pragres8 msde m d  t o  d2sczlsn f~~btare 
 plan^. The Adtri~ary Cornmattee $G to meet also af tb th9 
h.;a.rds of the v~x5_ot~w instltutiona t o  i n t e rp re t  polfcfae and 
to m?ke perticl~lar srecom~en~t ions  b ftati on a. thasougb ~ t u d y  
of each n,yency by a e~ralif ied chfls&ents wrarkes. (42; ?--4) 
ma I4itrisian of Cfltrf I& Ta2f ezs hopes €0 Bevela? a. 
propam f o r  the appnciea t h r t  ~ 1 l X  ewhaelze the follorring 
minl :~m st anilwds : 
2,  1: c o ~ p l e t a  cocial otuc?.y of :;he f a ~ l l y  md the c h ~ Z d  
E~ veZ1 8s the pliyskcal en6 mental aondititons cf the 
ch i ld  iz,ccs~ted by !;he aceaxy, 
2, Xndividn?l records of the dsve3opmsnta3. h t n t o s ~  of 
$he! ckrizd vrk~ile unites oars of t he  agency, 
" Xndivi&x& fccrr7rdr ~f the ~ a c i a  ~ L t ~ d j ?  of the family V * 
~ % t h  vshlch the atlSLZ6 1.s to be ?!,@.cec2, 
4. Rtmord~ of supervmory v f s f t ~  mZde to the home actex 
the ohi3.6 fe pXrtemd, (42; 2-4) 
The3 Sivtsion of C f ~ i l c S  '7eLfare i a  co~nizant of the fact  
t l ~ n t  lis nuccesn sf gats a . $ ~ i n i s t r a t i o a  de~enee  ugan the 
a b i l i t y  of tha Divinikan to un8csatand th@ individual a,ynciss, 
and t o  i n " ;~ae t  %a then the bra%& B C O ~  of thk8 new pro- 
[;rzm and to 5au;laent 5 %  in mxch a way th:;L the a&?inintxat- 
lo=: of the progem bboamas no% na Itm?nsition q:m these 
,~,,;er~cier.,?mt ra her a . - r o f p R m  in the f i e ld  of chi ld  g3a08- 
ment ?nB care mhioh they w i l l  rcelcome eagerly and to ?:hlch 
tney rill respond ~ & % h  real. euathusiam. (72) 
Tho unZt reapanshblt! for carrying out the Ohf Id '?el,- 
farre 3:;r..v%crls~1 provided for by the f i~c i~Li .  Bscurity Act m e  
uslier the m~pf?mI~.Eon f the 'Eh,realx of Chifd ?eXf~~re pr ior  
f o  5937. The 13Llreeu of C~"i.lc9 ':elfare j.nit;isa,ted a pra ,pm 
ios a~miz~!~nL;c~t;i.on a9 Ch -18 "ePSare Sera2 oera in 1936 vhen 
the f m ~ a  r l a n  for Cr31:-1d ':c?3faxe C e m i c e a  wan approved of 
by 'thg TJziteiS. ?+,:..tee C!z.ilct,-en's Bur@au. (?0]4t the prak- 
:-c;zt t ine the D f v % ~ f ~ n  of ChLld "!elfare f a  oon t iming  the 
Lfbs detreXonrnent of the propam %or ChSld T;~sli~~.ssa Serc~ices 
for.mlateA by the  Bt3ttreau of Ch5.M 9e12ase. 
P'lf Sy-ceven thma~and, three 31unrSssd and Wenty-five d o l l ~ s s  
and E.t.fty-se~ren oents o f  Fls(1eraS fund8 :?ere pr~v%9@d f o r  
the propam of G h i l R  ?elfme 8crtr%oee in I a ~ a .  f'S-l~v'e~rc3rB sinee 
the av~ount of' money ~tvcaflable wafl not .ntfffcient ti(> e c % ? ? ~ J l y  
da ~ ~ 2 . 3 ,  the morl: :ndic~.tted in the o?iL&en'r~ f%cLd,e ,-,t,~m 
at%@ ilgftrit~ib mklch a~ubrf be tho rnont f nr rs;zc!rfn:; in s t i x n x l ~ t -  
in,.; ir,tarwqt In the $anc?ral f i e l d  of el-liTd velf8,rr; thrm,Th 
a y ~ r ~ f p C ) C ) ~  09 ~ e i ' , l m ~ t r ~ t  :^sn,er3,..1~- -tf.cm,~;nd tr%fi.ning.'' ( (1;  301 
$%ate &~.P-J: ; . c~R w r c  rn:i48 ~ ~ v x i l ~ ~ i ? l h e  f a r  abr;Lstlng crym~~in?.%y 
czh?.llJ. ~relRzc.as ~ r ~ ~ ~ r f ~ z - s t  ion in ar~glft p m d ~ m t n m t  ?:I ~ L ? L L  and 
olk~:z azei-m fn cpecZaX need, 
The 3 0 m  ~ t - t f ; ~ ,  plm for t 3 e  a&~i.nis~:rrtt-  3n m:i !.tI ""el- 
f ::?:o S c r ~ ~ b c t r a  pravi Aed thr",t out; of tb.e nlnet!r-n?.ne o:  tm$S?o 8 
of the 6t,2*;6 eif ;htpt ; l~+r~c ~ * ~ G U J , C '  be c!fn!.dled into fczar 4%- 
t r i c t n  3 ~f jtxrl2.~lal rlZf.strlctl.r~; t l ~ c ? ~ e  e tgh ty- th~c  s 
cl"~?nti r a l  or prbeomlmtaly aaa cartrities, Xn 
e w h  of the f a r  di~tri?ctw i n  to be c ? ~ t ~ R > ' . l n h ~ @ -  1tn3.t; of 
dr; *onn:r--.-tioh, These un i t e  am ;;;,Be tip o f  %PC or more 
n?~83 ccx,.ntie f ~ , ,  !*O?'CV~S~, dsi: O ~ R  tz;?.t .'- 011 171ti t o Ear$ t e j  'GO P 3- 
-tr?l>iinkot! only %hen %lie Cnz;tn$g Fa:%rd OI & ~ X ? ; ~ P V L ~ O ~ E I  itre ~231- 
Inp t lxat ,   an p,~hr$aary cor~rtiitlea tay ~ e l a c t o B  t o  c~fhafer t g l t f *  
loc~l,dA~trf ct,anc1 otate repre~er,t;~.tives, (72 )  'filnr~,t;his 
catantiaa ~ I T . R ~  s h ~ w  fnSt$tltte ~ n d  esfre tho avztil~hbo Bhild 
TeLfase Bsrvtces. !They m ~ t  fuxthes be srfllhn!g to ?;.clrt;icipsts 
ha the expense %nvolaeA. Unlem, the county rne.nt@C th i s  
servaoe for 3.t~ chflclrsn m ~ f  RtcientZy t a  interert f L ~ e l f  
In dcvelcq?t~.,e the c~mmrzitiea rscs*J.rcce i t  wotl.ld 5% of 31ttt3s 
value t a  talk@ th i e  serv108 t o  the cov.raty, 
a i ~ t r i o t  ab.lI.3 ~ a l i a r e  oone~.Ztnnt 5s  t o  h2.m rxn off ice  
n t  a 8tl~btc:$o p i n t  In  n ~ c h  o f  the fmr clistriats eo t h a t  
~hca n i l 1  be lai a poeit3on t o  %.cot nB m dannzltant m ah!-1- 
&en's oa.sea to ~nymes in,  the clistrict at slay tins, It Is 
the crlraat12tmt'a b t g  $0 in t~ . rpre*,  C\Sld  Td.ftare 3tlrrtces 
to ?ha ammunbty l f z  order to o t  3m1Znte and ;~saaote better 
etzn4nrfis of ah i ld  u a ~ e  in 9he atraL caun';ia@ by? 
1. t?.I,vrtn!~ a w e  work B ~ ~ Q C B R  to .Iuacnfha Causto vhen- 
ever po~8lbha  on a d s m a r t r ~ t  231-1 Sanio, 
2, t%~norvitae *;\e ~.ct;f.v!.tS.en of 3ho dammntr-%502 mi.2; m d  
help to ~ ' tcv~Io i3  M h  >r cl@rno11at;,"~:;5_sn ~mXtn. 
3. Pzo~ride co?aa~li;:t tf  on ncrvicre t o  F - I R ~  0 ~ ~ 1 3 5 e q  mathin the 
rlZn4;rS.ct r 7 t  %he %r)n,u~~t bC he oouraty offlclfrlfl o r  
nelfare norksrssn, 
4. Ane?-nf; iin osnwnf t y  ; Zwtnf n$ for Q Z I ' ~ X ~ X  Yolfare 3cmi oes. 
LJ . A.l\nnSct fn conAlotZn~ !.nst l%:,uten on C~al2.d. '":elf~..,ro Sem$ces 
for  joos l  *relb=s masksss. 
6, Study the j;oncibil% t?-s? of rhsve3oy?Lng ch138 g ~ i d ~ n o e  
olfnics, (5G. 53r-13) 
Rss%des %he disf,a$ot ch3.3d ~rl3.f %re cnnmxl<;snt tfiere ~ 2 r 3  tC) 
be cliild ~slBare workofis of tlra I3e~ons-t rat ".on IJni 9n ;-:?JORE 
primary dtrtlsn are: 
x. Ronelsr o%ss arok sexviass t o  $he c?uTv?nSlc C m . t n  %n 
3,tn vnfbee. 
2,  Ao% aa probsttsn afPioor at the xeque;t o f  t\e !tx?rg?. 
3,  nd?floe and norvlcs to ",he a r i l y  *?.exC--pr? ? l r ~ n e l e ~ .  
4. Act ha a c1e~rfr,$ h I x ~ e  90:: ax3 (3:r114 PBTelfrzre Wrsti,ceer. 
9-2-21 
T%,rzce,thecas De~onntr;zt;ficn Urdts -.re?: ~~$zb?,i~T;hcd. foz ~;SS 7112- 
v & c ? & ~  G X P C  far c , ~ ; r y B n ~  Q Q ~ ;  t'le ~cr t r i c se  :32~~?r2i:pd f a r  in the 
I pW!.ans for children. (41 1-5) 
me 8crvj+co offered under the fom. P17.n for Ohild !?el- 
fare Servlcen, SncZude~ a brmd ed.uo9 tiom.3. pkoEr?n t o  re?.ch 
not only the p e m l e  in tho  commr,ity 'tnat R . ~ . R O  t h e  "rr:~+~tcte~ 
aoskln,n: rrbtlc chikclsen mah ?,s the ~chooL~ ,ne l ?~xe  ox;+~-n.iazit- 
i o n ~ , c ~ ~ r t r t , s n i !  e m t p  F.ta:~rds 09 nrq-emS.~arn. 9:is $%r~t%ce 
oavf3re a21  type^ of psablean found in any LocaliCy nhfah m*. 
euire flnvestl~.t!,clnn ?.ni! c2ne nark lsy qt~:~?.?lZ?.e,A, ~ o r b c r o  nzch 
as: er,r~~.n~$.ng far fontek  horn@ 63 in~Plkt\~xt;i~n&J, C R r e  f d l ~  cb l l -  
Aran ~ 4 0  nee& cnre mn,y t l l e l r  o m  home filr5.n: s to+ 
T O F : ~ ~ ?  ~ ~ e ~ g e ~ u y  ,m& ~ L R O  protec tint no@ecPei?. - nd .?lI~tre?tedl 
ohil8sen;locat:n~ 3rd e e w i n r :  attafition, for the pZlyetoa3ly 
hmdiear~od . - st? 7el2 as the rnnatQ2y dclecStve;enfsy~ar8iny:  
children af fllo@tim%.te blrth;~. ivfnc nqmi39 to COUT~B %TI 
innerSi:2t:on~ znl?, Ba9n~ oq.-e wort: as as31 2r3 pf0)93.tlon 
aesrT?iae; ~ . e r I t  ec!loals in a t t  end%ncb %n4 con81xct axt?blr;mn; 
f~;ia%n:: as~_lis*,mce t a 8t 3t;e i n e t i t u t f  an@ for cbildrcr, ~ i t h  
fef5rence to ?-r?_'~!insicmn ?+nd after  onre, m d  ~ - a a i n t i n c  in 
or tynlz inq  crlrr-unl ty ~ c t  iv3.t ies f o r  t*le pr?ven*,llan 0.4 juvenile 
dr;!!inr;ucncy, men too, e!-raors In dl tA?  cauntfsrs ?;hers he an 
u r ~ n t  new3 bf f~ccil"it-tes f97. ?%-y~:a~-sa c%rcs of ahf-tPce I 
mca,jos s.:   in is 5e:-n:: ylaaed on r?kaveloping ba?rdfnc frulurja 
vhew a"Ch4._1,*?ren T ~ > T  he I" . s?~  nSib?.s t;%etx Lnfitvi&tlsl nnrsd~ v a  
beiklc; nh1.~3-%e4 bs*o-cr? s :mrr?3n?nl; :?Ian f~ mzc?ss. (49; ?uL-~3) 
: \ ~ c ; r d -  vr: Eo t3l.e t im  thoss -c?e no nrc??. Z?.cfi l L C 5 . e ~  -,?r??L::.,blo, 
Tl)r.lrZnr; t%ra pw?; g~? .r  r=l>v.r";fr*? hnve sp qiai;.nyr-:?. 5tlesib.? 5 . 2 2 ,  - r : z r t ,  
%heir nsaE,srl?. t?e i r  ncnrn?art, (??) 
Xotga*s 2enesr'~A Asze~3Zy d a m  net mee? t ' i e  y ~ ~ , ~ - ? 9 ? f -  
ho*~@v~r ,*~or l*  ~ O . P  been IKL,C?U~ on t?2e p~p*;-:-mt?.cn cf 3 Yt3,2, fcr  
j ? i ~ ? - t + D ? p s ~ * l e ~ ~ t - F ~ i Z ~ Z ~ ~ ? t  t  59 p~e?t?nt~rJ ,  EO ?he I.!'?!? CFII- 
esRt Aas?~F?-g, AE the  ;repent tlme t3e .%>rd o f  C o n t ~ a Z  
c?evce of caorcUrm,f;!. ora then 4;11e ;x:e cent uncoox~~ina%ecl ohif d 
rve?.fess net-I.]? in ?torn. The ('1eveXopment of the pzesmt 
CONCLUSION 
During the one hundred years 02 the &c?t@hood of 
Ioa,a-1B313-19X%t3la etatcst s S O C % ~ O ~ % Y  in the ff e l d  of child 
veLPr.re map be olasaified in to  perflods, The first 7eriod 
ranging from 3038 to 18@8, IDctrin~ t35.n time state Ina 
I 
i atftutions for deiaotfve,depenjent,nnd delinnuont childfien 
nsre e~.t.,s,b?-f ishe4 and mmy:ed under a &aoantr~.Zizod s ye t  em 
col1@j.nt3.ny(; UP mp.trr2Sle B n z r I ~  of T-nrcteer~, !?he secenljl 
per204 ccon8let;ine of the! $en?@ 1098 %a X925, Durlnr: t h i a  
%en of years the state  inst l tut? .m~ vera pXnced nndar eb 
cen9;r%l,!.zed control  ayste?? kknm an the F ~ o R Y ! ~  a? Contrcrl 
I of atate InstitntLons. nrivate Cher$.tsbls 0rpnixati .nns 
Fern pl;lcec? axso un4er the cmtro?. of the Board of Control,  
but 12aze a5 hn mlife them re~J.ity. Pxe ya;J,rrs 5.935 to 1938 
w-rlta the t h i r d  ~orl .08,  &.;?.he; tkenc? ge?*rEe effart~? V O T ~  
~ndn  to ~kd,!n the RcoTje of the stnte'n 8.tlthortty j-n t h o  
2ioId of obiad welfare tl~rotrch the s~t-bliahmant of the 
W a r n  of ChEJd. TeX1Fare undar the Boa28 af Contro3, 02 
I 
Stfzte fnst?.ttntf ann. X t   TI?^ hho~?h3d .t;l??t; +,Ere fxlnctfons of 
t h e  .Rar~2.t1 o f  Child 'Telfzre VOI~IC? be centered fin the field 
of ?rst~snt;ion 9,na t n  the  c-re of chiZdxen m5,e3%de of the 
r-?%a.f;a ?.n.~tit;tatfona, f r s~aaor , the  vork o? the &vser?,u 09 Uklld 
'"'rtlf,.rxe :*sn, c~xr tni2.2ed, ~ F ? c ~ % I L ? ~  of a h r ~ n d e  o f  DOWC?XB and 
P l ~ t i u ?  ?,cs3+nf- ~ l t z 5 " ; ~ A  13 t ' ~ ?  ntcl,t,:~te eq3?bl! $h!,nrf tt, The ) _ >  
yeax 1938 denatset the becining of f new period. in the 
fig/%& of clldld v~ll)_f'l?yru 5.n Xom. Xn t h i s  year the r:tateers 
~.cLtlvilty rtn the f i e l d  of oh138 ve&frrre WRFI Xaanchcd in 
k h f ?  fj.eZCI sf  prevention, This step nm <?Lut3,p~,rtiarX~r:y, 
. r ? ~  . ~ R c %  t : ~ ~ . t  the 031ixn ~ c ; a i r t ~ e  8f333f2~~89 pruvifi,ed 9 0 ~  
by the boeilscf. Semr%ty Aat bscano operative %n Xam in 
1936. me Xmm plan f o r  Chfbd ffalfare 8emrvPaea ncm in *@rat- 
ion in Xoma Xe ~orlzinrg trnascd the d.eve3oi?ment m a  u.t%lizat- 
Lo& of c o m m f l y  resczthraefl and fiemanaixsting tho value of 
:>-n ~&eq~zate, tr;.,Znsd personel ~ t a 3 F .  In 2937 chilcl welfare 
c m e  t o  he a dnf'j.n%te n-ec ja l ized funation of  the ;-~vcrmcont 
of Ioxa by th.: e ~ d n b l i w k ; ~ 3  : 5' R. Divi~fon of tJhiB& %Ckfare 
unaar a Soaial 7aXftltlre 2aparmnt .  In this  anwe yeax the 
satmtiea of X Q : : ~  imxe aceaptecl a R  the units of crrPnizat- 
ion in the p.ragr2.m of oh2l.d we2fc;re. aincs %he lenctot;;~ant 
ol" tlse :t710~8d ~an:,isned n a ~ i a l  Zc?gisln':ion of 1937 there 
i s  a d e f l i l l l e  t ~ n l l d  3ovriisd a G X O R ~  cooxdln~~kion of the 
z t ~ * t e  ~ n d  cmn*ky aliilhr2  elf ass functict~s,  !I%@ traxld i w  
 no^ zwag from emjjha,a$ze upon 58olbat;eB oafles to s @trees  
on cornm.t.nit tg v81.11ert and orgznizad aocid r a k ~ t  ionahips, In 
the p . n t  _nx?ivRts ohari%abls or,gs!f z ~ t  ion were ,@.ven l i t t l e  
n~i.!-erv$ r ? a i  on hy the ste,tre,ht nov they are ttefnp: mr.pexviee8 
more clsna!,y&.se nse I x M .  responeible fas  t h e i r  rrotions t o  
tlat? Sp,s.te Dininisn of Ch -3d ''~ejlf3re. 
The he!;ncUcap~ that  the Xo'fsr~, ClhfZd 'Telfase Progrm~ 
b e  encountered &ring the yemu of it% exhstenoa o m t a r  
~i i l t@Ply  r7rm~~fC: 1mt.deotnatts a6nf nftslr9"evc tnaalrf rimy fs2 
'4" 
 he o i z ~ s y i ~ c  e r t t t  oJ .E;hc ex%~.f;.inc chf l c l  rreIf2,se 1~t;;n. m% 
;.:am, :n~~dscptate,eni? Zncarrsf ~ tmt  oh9l.B aebf2xs I ~ , , w ~ , l i k e -  
:-:ir;c,kave hPnCorob the development cf a desired ZOGA CZilld 
: 7 ~ 3 f  2x8 F ~ t ~ ~ ; p z m ~  
in ",he f ~ t u s c  X o ~ a  c11fLXfi velfare leala@rs nmst  In- 
& ~~,r~rc;.t, ?% to hc 127 public the meaninc V R ~ U ~  of con.- 
~ e m c t  i v s  chi Ld salfnze 3 ~ g t i ~ t 3 ~ t  4 . ~ 2 1 ,  thlees the l a y  ptlblia 
i u  In.?o~med of t h o  exist!.nz ~37134 wsl fa sa  R e ~ i s l ~  t4-0x2 in 
* "  ao-T2,, i - ts  in* & ? C ? I . P C % ~ L ~ , ~ ~ Y , ~ ~ .  the neoeasmy remcfifia?, Xecf sXtst Lon 
t f~e  Xova &l:-'.nlr,%.~,re viL?, r ?LA f t ? ~  e f fo r t@ E r t ~  ,-rurvlote 
' k t i ~  f x G t r ? r ~ e n t  iif t h e  chzld. ~;:*lfare ~ r a , ~ - n  in Xoale, A 
cjrn~.lniio o h t l d  t:ta2Sz~ra proi$sPm mast, hwe q p . ~ r t  f ~ o m  ",he 
lay _r;u.bl%c. The Dhrf nZon of Chi l r" :  7Telfare RUT* r l w y a  
i ~c~~~ )3~ i : : c+  i n  8. ouco@8sftll r:taf;o-1 Oce2 r ~1:-.tic?ans\>l:~ t h e  
sisJ'itrs of looa'h coz1:3;fmltfos to deter-:Xae *+nrJ ~A~:nf,r ,L~.e 
f t n  : xai-srir?,. The lines o f  c?,1~thox9.%y srtr? 6,116 m e w  a f  
~ : c s ~ j ; ~ a b t = i S a l  l"Lty m~t; be ~.t?herrcC Eo, Tho ~ e n e x x l  r~s; l . tnr  
-:l-.r+n k3;c ;;a,rt icuZcm ~tiscrvi &.on ~,htuZ(? 'stt tha conaanl of 
;;Fit? BS.vf nlom: o f  Chf Id 3 ? 3 , f  ?-re; J,ocv3 ng to %he! loc3.2 co rnmi  ty 
thr2 t c ' , ~ k ~ :  rrhich t h e  1~t ter , 'beo? ,u~e  a t  ltn R 1 ~ 0 w l e A ~ u  of I . T . c ) c R ~  
r,:rcl't>ler/t,s ,2nd renourcerzl 1~ f::x better emipped to ha.n&la, 
The scrv ice~  rendsrec? 'by t;lw IXvi  nion a f  Child *:A% f art3 
rill % ~ ' P T  rmre .Fn:it;%ltS j? the Dj,*r?.rXcm f i t in~lpte~,c-tn- 
ceurr,f;c?, f l ~ f  Aea,~.nR hnp~str?, nc~s rr?tk?ax than impones 3.f w 
E~it'"lorf b;? too r l m r m ~ a l ? ~  an the Lo68,l n,pra~ien 11r6er 
!,$; :? rn.r:?nrvi ??.r?n. %e r.~ef?~l,a3 XneFE of' P, c!~/lfl. !.~elf-a?e 
~rof-p?r .  ~zc?vc?anter? :nfl. -.r?hsrror? 90 9~ pent l .y  Aepcn&ent 
?:.f7en 31za f?,c.t;~ ozz? n t : ? t i s t i  F C T T ~  b v ~ - ~ % . l ~ d  2s 3 * q ' y 2 &  
t o  tile ~ t ~ ~ ; t t x e  of chiX&. tnnlfnxte. V~.Tu?t>ha f??-ct~ awl 
? r\a.lrtrc7y-.c; are  ~ r ~ r . r = q x i , ~ ! t t c ~  to i)ny aaisnr?. :rc[z?.m, ThRn 
nec-cd f o~ n.ccuxr.te an& axte~.clve it.t%arrnctl~n bocmos sm~e 
:.nc: more .i~sew;.r,y ns tAe Df vtricicn of C??.ild *2elE*ze err- 
3?.~1%1 vz>olz 22. incrf.2~111;=. ;r is;~am of m1pestt4~3.on avcs 
Yrie cl\ZTd rrelf ,ec ffvl& itl I o ~ f r ,  ibe c!?tv62qw@nt of 
crrn;x;:\i t!r refsQ1lrcr?fl c=1*m!st he O E T O P ( G P ~  f i Q O  r-t~t3'27. X I % O ~  CS 
t;h F? ca F tab1 $ s31men~;n of s cI;c.Ct~ ~i 4e bo%r cling hame !:so~T~"..EI 
iqrlrers %ha p"uc7,.r;e nor~lc3 ~...e&ha% the r3ctmtf.oa in pro~.I&?~n:; for 
;3 b ~ n . r d ~ i n c  ?)zone 31n4 m-4 mpertrles ?;he s~r.rrginf: olat oP 
t h e  baa~41ny; :?QW pxeSy:am, in ?;he catmtler,. 
X a ~ a  ehiLt6. ~ r r ? ? ~ f i d r f )  $BP,&TR zu~t not fOrcget ZIt;hl.bU 
* k t ~ ~  cn?ctr\t?nf of' d !~e  qois%8Z ! . P ~ ~ F L C % ~ O P ?  05 1937 i c !  7x14;  
t he  Wp$min,n;, ';lnlews P , X s  social le@.~ln, t icm ~ n d  2x la t -  
S . q ;  c% i LA ~ e l f s r a  L c ? q i n l l t  $an ~rsw p ~ o r e r l  y irrst;s=ae?- er? 
ranr!. sl-!:~'.!~I.stersd there will. :x! no b+r,efi.i;cr B ~ r ~ v e d  Orom 
4.7 b:lem. RJ c ~ x c f u l l y  matchinc t h e  P,??. l r i ~ t r a t  i o ~  %n4 *Ss 
sc?rrini t i tmtbon  a$' the chi ld i-;e%forc! 3av~, t!1090 I n le r r -n t  ed 
f l s  rthlld w e b f ~ ~ r e  ;tL11 be Zn rb positfczn t o  rcndor v5!.u.?bLe 
fl~:f:rv?_,?a  lien I . f ~ ~ f i C h i >  x 10 gisS z% :!on i n  ncc de6 t a coxrac% 
o r  PCICI to %he 1:trsrsnt l,c1tw, A a3.tiltl ~ " l ~ l f ~ ~ ~ f 3  p r 0 ~ 7 ; ~ ~ m  
0 ~ ~ 1 1  ?LO% lx ~l :~ t ! ?c ;~hnnge~  m ct be made fzam ttmr to 
?,iina *ti) ~.nee*i; $he chmgLn;-: needs of' ~ O ~ i f i t y ,  Tfig fut;urs 
t2essldpaen~; o:? n cc?nrjtrzac%iv child ~ e l f ~ r f t  :?ro:p?.n 
ie a cll~2lr:nye nhich f o ~ a  n n x ~ t  nee% RF? ne~Oie?;ytm aclss 
of rjA%~unds l i e a  revr??.Xed f n %hc; rocking c?~rIle wli,LhP?in 
tlze door,anc'l $he GQQLRX ~ t r t t e m ~ ~ s f i i p  %$nee it n %n,& 
it'? the kemt  of a chilt.". ; 73;10) 
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